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pUlzabtth Stuart rhelp.
Tbore Is no vacant chair. The loving most

A croup unbrokca smitua. Wiio kuovra
howl

One slttuth sllont only, In bis usual seat
gavo htm onco that freedom. Why

uotuowl
Perhaps ho Is too ncary, and nocdi nrtlie ncaded tt too otteri, nor could we
Bestow. Ood gave it, knowing how to do so

but.
Which of us would disturb him! Let

him be.

Thtro is no vacant chair. If ho will take
Tlia wood to listen mutely, bo it Ucmo.

By hit least mood wo crossed, for which tha
' hoart must ache,

Plead not nor quoatlonl Lot him havo
this one.

Death is of life. It Is no vrhlm
Dy which llfo's Giver mocks a broken

heart.
Death Is Ufa's reticence. Btlll audible to

Htm
The hushed vuice, happy, spoakoth on,

opart.

There Is no vacant chair. To lovo is still
To have. Nearer to memory than to oye.

And dearer yet to anguish than to comtort
will

"We hold him by our lovo, that shall not
die.

For whilo it doth not thon ho cannot. Tryl
Who can put out tho motion or the smile?

The old ways of being noblo all with him
laid byf

Becauso wo lovo ho is. Thon trait awhile.

, A FIGURE.

The member for and the
Editor or London "Truth."

London Cor. Boston Herald.
the member for

la a good deal In evidence, in
and in his clover, audacious pnpjr, Truth.
Ho is not unlike Mr. Jamos O Illalno in

Ho is about tho fame height and
build, wears his board, and is
in his movemonU Mr. Dlalno has a equaro
forehead and a larger no3a; but
much mora in his bond than is stowoi away
in the Labouchero brain. A well oducatod
and a traveled man, has, I daro
say, far less onrnost views of life than Mr.
Blaine has, is cortainly far mora indifferent
to the opinion of Mrs. Grundy, and possibly
tho only likeness botnroon tbem U in tho
build, height and manner of woarlng tho
beard.

This trifling may, however,
help tho reader to realize tho figure of

If he cared a brass farthing, or
even I0.1 for anything or Labou.
chore would havo moro influonce In tho huuso
of commons and out of it. Llfo Is to him an
amusement. Ho has plenty of monoy and
plenty of brains. A Boat in a
share in The Daily Rows, a papar of his own,
a bank, a house in town, a classic homo on
tho Thames, a clever wife, of whom ho is
really fond, and a baby that is to him a con-
stant surprise; he finds his tirao well occu-
pied. Ho has none' of tho fears of business
men; bis bread is buttered on both sldoi; ho
is rich beyond tho dangers of such

as ho caroi to Indulgo in, and his heart
Is neither consumed by tho ilro of
nor tho conkor of a lofty ambition.

Some pooplo desplsj him; hodoos not care.
Borne peoplo admire nlm; ho doia not care.
A few friends like htm; ho does not care.
Qtlll fower probably lovu him; ho does not
oaro. He, is a gool story tellor. His best
aneodotes aro against hlmsolf. As a finan-
cier and a man of buslns's he is far more
generous than is generally known; and I
havo never hoard a whisper against his
honor as a banker, and man of
business. He has a slight drawl In his speech;
Is a capital talker, a liberal host, and he'
stands at tho oztrome ond of tho oitromo.t
political party In tho stato. His latest radi-
cal was 0 prppoo In the houw
of commons a motion not in ozact terms, but
favoring the abolition of tho upper house.
In spito of tho promler bo pushed tho motion
to a division, and got 71 votos in its favor.
Tho result was loudly choored by his Irish
friends and Radical Soma poll
tlcians regard tho division as very

" .

Florida Spongo.
LFlorida Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ono of tho sights of the Florida reef is tho
pongor, Ho is generally a conch from

Key West, and dovotoj his en- -

tiro tirao to tho business of Ashing up the re
pulsive objects callod sponges. This is'dons
ohlefly with hooks or spears, tho boats drllt
lng along until a spongo Is sighted, when it
Is hooked or speared and jerked from its

upon the bottom. When tha
water is too deep for tho booking process the
sponger goes overboard and dlvos to the
sponge, by main forco tearing it from tho
bottom. Tho sponges taken from this soc-tl-

aro not tho delicate tollot sponges, bolug
a different erode and only used for coarso
work. They grow to a largo slzo, somotlmos
measuring throa feet across and two high.
and when actlvo present anything but an at-
tractive A good bo jlthy spongo
looks aa it comes to thi surface llko a groat
beers liver, and the odor Is spongy no other
word describes It.

Whon a load of these aromatic flowers of
the ocoan is secured, thoy are taken dpwu to
Key West, or may bo cured on Bonn of the
koys. Th(s consists in allowing them to re-

main in the sun until decayed,
and then treating thorn to repeated rinsings,
until the animal mattor is entirely removed.
They aro then placod in the bun to bleach,
and in this stage aro saon covering tho fences
in Later thoy oro subjected to
several processes, ono of whloh in some cases
is sanding. This is more common in tho
toilet sponge from tho
Shako one and you will tlnd that quite a de-

posit of line sand escapes. This was not
eaten or absorbed by tho sponge whan alive,
aa you might supposo, but is a process by
which the weight of tho sponge is lucroasoJ,
and as they cell by the pound, is
videut,

Tho tricks that the guileless spongo dealer
Is not up to aro not worth Soma
time ago a young man was sont to a spongo
locality to buy sponges for a firm who was
going to a new artlolo that re-

quired largo and it was found that
the young man paid as much for water and
coral rock ai ho did for sponge.

Better sponges aro found in the Bahamas
than an the Florida reof, and tho
though la the bands of a few, is a valuable
ana, The majority of psoplo have rather

Idee the sponga. Borne
think It an insect; other a plant. It Is, how-- -
ever, (4 simple animal, of many
Oalls, that are in throe layors, the
Middle oaa Mcreting the lime or ellex; as tho
MM qjfflt bft that cam to term
m Urn csuwaL

r

clarrnCs wilurk yolneV vaillancourt
AsnroitD. asiipord.

A SIIFORD

Itlorney, Adtc-eat- es,

Proctors, lite,
Hale," adjoining

vr

rR. A.

AND HUnaEOS.
Orricc ahd Residence 34 Alike street.
Oppick Hours o to n a.m.; Ha it. m.

"" HO. L. ,

teacher of the
Address, care Messrs. West, Dow St Co.,

.So. 105 Fort St., Honolulu.
Rksidrnce No. n CmtM street.

M. M. D D. D. S.J Dental ltooms on fort Street,
,.,..... .11. I.

Office in Brewer's Mock, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 910-3- 6!

ONATHAN AUSTIN,J Attorney unit Counsellor at Late,
And Agent to take
No. 14 Kaahumanu Struct... Honolulu

, 911-3-

TNO. A.

Agent to take to Con-

tracts for labor,
Interior Oppics... ..Honolulu

3Xll6l

JOHN H. PATY,

.Votary Vitbtte anil of. Deeds,
For the States of California anil New York. Office

it tha Bank of Bishop & Co.

Honoiulu. Oaiiu, H. 1. 110-1-

JULES

lifter-

Studio: Room 6,
Tort Street Honolulu.

Hours i jtosP. m.

T A

(Successor to SMITH & THURSTON)'

Attorney at Late,
No. 31 Mkrchant Strsst... Honolulu

958--

P. P. GRAY, M. D.,

AND
Office, neat door to tha Honolulu Library.

9 to 10 A. M. '
Orrics Hours; to 4 r. M.

7 to 3 r. m.
Sondayt, 9 to 11 A. M.

KInau and Pen.acola Stl.
134-s-

O U. DOLK,

Counsellor at Lata and Notary Vubllo,

No. i Kaakumanu SrKffKT.., Honolulu
' 'J5-30- 7

UT R, CASTLB

Attorney at Lata and Notary Vubllo.

No. 19, Merchant Stxset .Honolulu
Atteudi alt th Courts of the Kingdom. Ho-i-Si

A S. & Co.

Importer and Dealers in General Alvr- -
ehandise.

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu.
. 110-9- 61

A W, PBIRCB & Co.

Sltip Chandlers and Commission Jer-ehan-

No. is QtssN St.,....,
Aeents lor BrandU Guns and Uouib Lances and Per-

ry Oiyu' Pain Killer. .110-00- 1

A LLBN ft

Dealers in Cumber and alt kinds of llulld- -
ing Materials, Paints, Oils, Nails, etc,

No, 44 Qubkn Street...... Honolulu. II. I.

agents ok schoonrps
Haleakala, Kulamanu, Mary BUen,

Ullarua, Pauahl and Leahl.
At Koliinion's Wlurf. no-36- 1

A L. SMITH,

Dealer (tt Olassteare,
.ueriaen silver-rutte- d ware,

Draekets, Vases,
No. 3 Fort Street ..., ,.,.. ..Honolulu

Klnz's Combination Spectacles and Kyeglaues,
Lustra! Wire Ware, rancy Soaps, Picture Frames,
Wouenliolm's pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chases Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles, Domestic" Paoer Fashions.

0010 agem 01 tne universally acxnowieugea i.igni
iunnlne Domestic Sewing Machine.

110-1-

DISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.
Draw Exchange on

.THE BANK OF

SAN

And their ageuts In
NKW YORK,

flOSTON,
HONG KONG

Mum, N M. A SONS,

LONDON.

Tho UANKINO CO.,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The BANKING CO,,

CP SYDNEY, SYDNEY,

The DANK3 OK NEW ZEALAND)

' AND

rifE DANKS OF tlRlVISH

B.C, AND OR
nd

ThtMHut a (Sottral Businm.
135-1-

BREWER ftC WmlttJ.)
General Commission Agents

Quoin Stbskt, Honolulu,
Officers P. C lone. Ir.. ortsldsnt and manaier:

oseuh O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors I
ions. CliarlM R. lUshsia ami H. A. P. iani IW, F.

AIM SUlsUtM--
. ir!

p E.

iMrORTBR AND DSALIR IN

Furniture of Hvery Also
and

Funntura Warerooms No. ttt Fort Street. Work-
shop at old stand on Hotel Strrtt. All orders promptly
attended to. a4iV3

c.
(formerly with sollis & CO,)

IFIiotesale and Jletall Oroeer,
its, Kino Strkkt... Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New boods by every steamer. Orders from
the other IsImiJ faithfully executed.

Telephone No. itq. ht-97- 3

&

Shtpplng and
No. So Honoluli

IMPORtltRS AND IISALKR IN

ARents lor

Ihe Hitchcock Si Plantation.
The Alexander & Ilaldwin Plantation.

R. HaKtead, or Waialua Plantation,
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloa. Kaiml.

). M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
1 he Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohalu Sugar Company.
Hamakua Planiatlnn

The Union Insurance Company ol San Fran!cco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of D04I01.
'Ihe Dlake Mnufacturinf Company of Dtston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Pocket Line.
'Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu And San Franc!
Dr. Iavnes& Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox Gibb's Sitifer Company,
wneeier wuson oewint .nacntnes. iio-a- ni

E P, ADAMS & CO.,

lc--f (oncer olid i?nmmifon Merchants.
No, 40 Honolulu

?io-i-6r

& Co.ED- -

Importers and Merchants,
Mo. 3 Quhen Street...... Honolulu Oaiiu, II I

4 910-1- 01

C. ItOWh.ED
House and Sign Painter,

Pater Hanqbr, etc.,
No, 107 Kino Street Honolulu

911-9- (1

ft O. HALL & SON., (Limited)

IMrORTSRS AND DKALURS IN

. Hardware and (leneral
Cornkr or Kino and Fort Strukts, Honolulu

opriCRRs: '

William W. Hall'., President and Manager
!.. C Abies 1 Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen ,. , Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White nS-3-

P A. SCHABFER A to.

Importers and
No. to Merchant Strkkt,..., ,.. Honolulu

tioiSr

0ERT2
Hoot and ShoemaUur.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.
No. 103 Fort Street. Honolulu

sto-s-6i

ft H. OBDINC.
' Sx2ress ahd

Office. No. 81 Kins Street.
Residence, No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. 1,

Fielght, Packages, and Daggige delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. at-

tention paid to moving Turniture, with

WAC.ONS F&R THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone No. 86.
House Telephone. No. 00. 930-9- 00

U. W. MACPARLANI, K. R. UACrARLANS.

(j W. ft CO.

uud Sncar Faotom.
I'ire proof Building. . . , Queen street, Honolulu.

aurnts roR

Puuloa Shern Ranch Cn.llawali.
J. Fowler Si Go's Steam Plow and Portable Tramw.i)

Works, Leeds.
Mlrrless, Watson i, Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool ana Honolulu Line 01 rauteu,
London'and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Flra Office of London 43-- )4

TJ ft Co.

(Jenerul Commission Agents,

Cor. Fort and Qukkh Streets, ,f,, Honolulu
910-1-

TT E. McINTYRE &

Grocery and Feed Store,
Cor. Kino and FoktStsi. . Honolulu

110-1-

ft Co.

Wholesale and Jletall Druggist and

No. 39, Nuuanu Stj.ket ,, Honolulu
110-1-

IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Eras and Lead Castings,

Honolulu ,, ,,.,,..,, ,",,,11, 1

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's
Job work executed on the shortest notice. 110-9-

&

All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti.
cular attention paid to the S Torino and SuirriNOof
goods In tianiit to the other Islands. Also, Black
,and and White Sand tn quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Oppicb Corner Kaahumanu an 1 Quean streets,

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 33.
M itutl Telephone No, to

TOHN n
Xmperter and Dnnler in General Mer

chandise,
No. ij-- ji QimRN STRJTirr.... ,,,.,,,,

?4&i

VOLUME HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1885. ...NO.

professional Curbs. Iluciiicss (Ehroc. $ismB (frarbs. Insurance oticcc. Shipping. Jupping.
AFTERWARD3.

PROMINENT

Northampton

Labouchero, Northampton,
parliament,

ap-
pearance.

somowhatslow

theroisnot

Labouoboro

timllarlty

anybody,

parliament,

tpscuU-tlon- s

patriotism

speculator

performance

colleagues.
signiQ-can- t

Gathering

Oonchtowri.

stronghold

appearance,

thoroughly

Conchtown.

Mediterranean.

the.objoct

chronicling.

manufacture
quantities,

peculiar rojarillug

campoeol
arranged

thaakaJetoa

&..ASHFORD.

Committor; Solicitors,
Conveyancers,

OfFICE"llonolulii

McWAYNB,

PHYSICIAN

DAUCOCK,

Piano-forte- ,

WHITNEY,

Honolulu....,

Acknowledgements,

liASSINCBR,

Acknowledgments

Commission'

TAVERNIEK,

Spreclcl.Illc.V

THURSTON.

PHYSICIAN SVltOlSON,

RESIDIvNCG.cor.

gusincsB CTatos.

CLBCHORN

IIonolulu.

ROBINSON,

Kekaujuohl,

Importer.and

CALIFORNIA,
FRANCISCO.

ROTHSCHILD

COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH,

WELLINGTON
COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, PORTLAND,

Hanking

COMPANY,

Mereantiteand

WILLIAMS,

Description.
Upholsterer-- Mantifitcttircr.

HUSTACB,

pASTLB COOrtE,'

Commission Morehants,
KiNoSritRBT..,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Company's

Manufacturing

Qub'en'Street,

HOFPSCHLAEGER

Commission

Jterchandisei

Commission .Iterehauts,

T7RANK

Drayman,

EXPRESSLY

MACFARLANH

Importers, Ooinntlssion Morohunts

HACKFELD

BROTHER,

TTOLLISTER

TJONOLULU

Ulacksmlthtng.

LJUSTACE ROBERTSON

Draymen,

Vy'ATBRHpUSB(

,,,.Hoi.tfi.a

f M. OAT, JR., ft'Co.
f ''&
Stationers and NetesiDealers.

lied Itiibber Stumn Aaeneu'
Oazsttk Block.. .......Nois Merchant Strsbt

135-3- Honolulu.-M- . 1.

JOHN NOTT,

T(i, Copper and Sheet Iron Wotnert
Stoves andXanges,

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish-
ing guods, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaahumanu Strrrt,.... ...... .Honolulu
9IO-l- 6t

t

T E. WISEMAN,

Ileal Estate Broker and Emptoyfnent
Vureau,

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases
Real Estate In all parts of the Kldgdom, Employ-
ment found for those seeking work in all the various
bnnches of business connected with these Islands.

KIT N, I!. Legal Documents drawn, Bills collected,
BooVs and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage- - solicited. Commissions mod-

erate.
Honolulu, II I. si-t- yr

T AINE ft Co.,

Commfasloii Merchants,
Importers rind dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu H. I,

910-9-

T EWERS ft COOKE,

(Successors to Lrwrrs & Di:kson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and alt

hinds of Dulldlng Materials.
No. 81 Fort Street.... Honolulu

110-1-

T AHLO.

Dealer in Dry.Ooods, lltce, Tea, Silks and
Fancy Hoods, Hats, , Hoot and

Shoes, Jlran, Feed and Flour,
Cigar and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, and Heeia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chailain Sts Honolulu

900--1 00

T YONS ft COHEN,

and Commission Merchants,
Corner Tort and Qurrn Streets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Heal Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to-- Sole agents for
Americ9Tand European merchandise. ( J. Lyons,

931-9- 83 L. I Cohen

PHILLIPS ft Co.M
Importers and Wholesale Dealer In Cloth'

lng, Doots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur
nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc,

No. 10 Kaahumanu Strret .'Honolulu
1IO-9-

M S. GR1NBAUM & CO,,
. :

Importers of General' Merchandise and
Commtsiton Merchants,

Queen Street,,.,......,.., Honolulu. II. I

No. 194 California street, San Francisco, Cal,

M. A. CONSALVBS. E. HUTCHINSON,

M A. GONSALVES ft CO.,

Wholesale. Orooersj atu Wine Merchants.
Beaver Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post OITko Box No. 309. Telephone No, t6J.

An" W. McCHBSNEY ft SON

Dealers in
LoaUier, Hides, Tallotv and Commission
, Merchants.

Agents for the Royal Soap Company.
No. 49 Queen Street. 1...'. ...Honolulu

9 1

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,
' 'f ?'

Importer and Dealer in llardteare, Cu-
tlery, Tool,

Paints acd Oils, and General Merchandis.
No. 74 and 76, Fort Street Howluiij

aio-a- 6i

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to W, L. IsllUlSH,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager ,

44-- 0J

--pHEO. H. DAV1ES ft Co.

(Late (anion, Green & (.'.)
Importers and Commission Merchants,

No. 4 Kaaiiumanv St..., ...Honolulu
.agents roR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,'
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Vorthern Assurance Company, 110-1-

npHOS. G. THRUM,

uroHTiNO and Manufacturing
SinMoiioi', Itoah-sdler- , Printer, Book- -

dliicler,, (.,
And publisher of tho Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Dealer In Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods. ;
Fort Street. Near Hotkl,,,.,-- , Honolulu

F. ALUBN,w
Has an office with Messrs. Bishop St Co., corner of

Merchant anil Naahuminu streets,-- anil ne will pe
pleased to attend to any business entrusted

'
to mm.

io-- ir

CLAUS SPRCCKBLS. I WM. O IRWIN.

wr G, IRWIN & CO,,

Sugar Factors and Comtnlssln Agents,
Honolulu II. I

38-- tf

ILLIAM McCANDLBSSw
Dealer in Choleest,lUef, I'enl, Mutlon, Ete.

No. 6 Queen Strset, Fish Market.
Family and Shinning orders carefully attended to,

Live Slock fin shed to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

Telephone.. ,.,...,. ,..,", Nn 11,
i5Mx)

0 WEST, t, M. DOW, C W, MACPARLANB

tTTEST, DOVv & CO.,

Zttipartsrv nioT Dealer in all kind 0
Music, Fanoy and 'uikiiimm (Joocf,

Furniture of all kinds, Stwlng Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Cliromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. io Fort Street , .Honolulu

DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C, BRKIVJUi, A O.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

910-2- 61

TJRBMEN BOARD OF UNDBRWR1TBRS,

F, A, SCltABFSR cV Co., Attitit.
Also stents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands, io-- 96

RITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -B ance Company. (Limited)

TltKO. H, DAWES, AGENT,

The above agent has received Instructions to re-
duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports In the Pacific, and is now prepared to Issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 9io-a- 6t

FORTUN A GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y

of Berlin.
F, A, SCIARFEK &-- Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorised to take risks against the dingers
of the Seas at the mot reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 910-9-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin!
F, A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The abovo Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against lie dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable lates, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 110-1-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg,

A,AEGER,AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
uo-16- 1

TYAMBURG-BREMB- FIRE INSURANCE
X X Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER tV Co., AGENTS.

'Ihe above firm having been appointed agents of this
company are prepared to irsure risks against lire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For jiArticular
apply at their office. 110-9-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
'Company In the United States,

Policies Issued on thetnost Favorable Terms
Losses uald through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

m r"-- ,

NORTH -- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg.

H. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capitaland Reserve ...Reichsoark. 8,8jj,oo" their Reinsurance Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sug..
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by file, on the mot favorable terms.

110-1-

TEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
1 Insurance Company of Boston, Moss.

' " INCORPORATHD r8i5. " ""

Assets Januttty itt,"i114, nearly $17,- -
Ot,v,tJ0O.

Polices Issued 011 tho most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.

rxamfls ok plan :

Insured age 35 years 90 years Endowment Plan for
$5,ooo,'

4wiucif Premium $U4!i,B0.

Csh-Sur- VTe. Pd-u- p Jns,
At the end of the ad Vear. $ 189.85 $ 545

id " 461,70 040
4fc !: 43S 1,130
5th ' 831.85 1,115,
6th " 1,019 00 s,09S
1ft '.! '35.IJ .97
e'h !( MS0.7S 1.13S
91I1 " 1,676.05 1,500
oO' ' ,963 1.75S

11th a,iS7o 3,005
nth .4"5-4- J.iso
13th " 1,68500 3,484,
14th " 1,967,70 3,7o
'5'!? '.'. 3.390 3,945
16th 357S-3- 4,6s
'ity !. 3 903 S 4,38o

"$ '!S
19th ' 4,613.70 4,Hoo
10th ' 5,ooaoo 5,ooo

"" The second and subseqent premiums ate likely to
be reduced by tcrt.uin? annual Jittntutieiu 0 tur.
flut.

X3T Applications can be had of J and full information
will be given by the Agents,

956-1- CASTLE cV COOKE.

BOARD OP UNDERPHILADELPHIA

C, BREWER & Co..

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands,
110-1-

FIRE INSURANCETRANSATLANTIC Hamburg,
II. HACKFELD cV CV., Armli.

Capita! and Reserve. . ,,,... , , Relchsuiark ,000,000,' their Companies " 101,050,000

Total ,,,,,,,. ..Reichsmark 07,fijo,ov
The Agents of Ihe above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings', Furniture,
Slerchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and s eswls In the harbor against los
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teims.

no--

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

manor & tv agents.
. BSTAHlSHSn.jSlo,

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets .,,,., $37.ei,9i3
Reserve ,,...,, 7,500,000

' INCOME POR 1884I
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance,..! ,,1 ,..$6,401, in
Losses promptly adjurted and paid here,

313 164

MARINEIN3URANCE COMPANYUNION of San I'ranclsco.

CASTLB 4-- COOKS, AGENTS,
Iaeerporoted 1J7&. aio--6i

r:A

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO

(LimitedJ

THE', BEBT ROUTE
yf 7 r

To th VurUKciiowne4t

Yblcauo of Kilauea,

Via Punaluu, Hawaii.

TIE Kit AND STAVNCR

Stmv, If. O. Hall (Muulani.)
Oatrs Commander

Will leave HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping at
Maalaen, Maui, Kailua, Kona and Kau, Hawaii), on
the Monday's following; the arrital of the steamers
Mariposa and Alameda Irom San Francisco, due here
the 8th and und of each month. When these dates
occur on Monday, the W, G. Hall will leave the same
day.

The steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
oT rharmln Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Day
where sufficient time Is allowed to visit the monument
of CAP IAIN COOK.

Touritts bv this route reach Punaluu at c. o'clock
P.M., Tuesday it hours ohtad of Miy othir tint e
Htamert, being omy one nignt on tne scssei, ami
making the entire passage in smooth ater.

At Punaluu th-- re lithe finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad to
to Pahala, thence by stage coach to Half-wa- House,
where Horses and Guides wilt be In attendancejo con-
vey them to the Volcano.

lly this route the entire trip is irude infiY !
halfdau, allowing Tourists two nights and one whole
day at the Volcano Hpuse and arriving at Honolulu
early Sunday morning.

THIS IS TIIK ONI.VIIA It III. I OF. HOVTIi
Tickets for the round trip $30, which pays alt ex-

penses.
tar Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE, Aoent for the

1 1 c m r - 11M-- ... t...- - .1 sr.i.... .. tj i. vu, tnw ,uutc iv lire WlbMlIU, M J, J,
Williams, Photographer, No, 101 Fort street, Honolulu;
Or at Office of the 1, 1. S. N. Co.. on the Esolanade.

f

J

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. tn O. Will (Muhtlanl)
iIatrs

Will run regularly to Maalaet, Maul, and Koiu and
Kan, Hawaii.

Statunev Plantar (fJUnoe)
Cameron..., Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 p. St. for Nawillmli
Koloa, Klecle and Waimea. Ketuininir. will Irav.
Nawillwili every Saturday at 4 p. St., arriving at II ono
ulu, every Sunday at 5 A. M.

Steamer Iwalani.
Freeman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa. Maul, and Kukul- -
Imelc, tlonokaa and 1'a.iUhau, HawaiL

Steamer C. It, litshoj),
Macaulby , Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. m. for Walanie
januana llanalel and Kilauea, Kauai. Keturnln(
caves uanaiei ecry 1 ueaay at 4 p. si., and touching
t Waialua and Waianae Wednesd; ayl, and arriving M

Honolulu same day at 4 p. M.

Steamer James Makee,
Weir , ....,.,.. ..Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kaual,--

For further particulars Inquire at the office of Inter'
Island Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu,

J. KNA, R. FO.VTER,
143-1- 04 Secretary.. President.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited) v

CoasttnyjgUd Commission Agents,

Corxtt QUERN & NUUANU Sttrttt, UonoluU,,

Regular vessels for the ports ol '
Maliko on Maul

Laupahoehoe, Ilonoinu, Paukna and Ililoon
Hawaii t

Koloa. Hanapepe and Watmca u Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And anyothcr ports when inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the Island.
forwarded from Sin Francisco by way of Honolulu,

ir direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to mi.
iHiIre first f the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
lna arrangements.

'

Goods Intended for shipment by any of oftr vesvls
received and stored free of charge i.i out
hnddirig at any time. Apply to the captains on IkvhiI,
r to A. F. COOKB,

intf Manager Pacific Nv!gatlon Co.

SOHOONKR D0MIT1I.A.
Master,

M
Valae, Kaneohe, Heela, ICahatuu, If'fifa.

10I9, Walkano, and other Potts on the

Coast of Koolau, Oahu,
33'w

pHARLES BREWER & 1,0

97 Kiluv SrRLBf, Boston,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS.

General Commission Agents, '

Special attention gtten to the purchasing of goods of
tho Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest ratco,

110-- tf

PLANTERS' LINB,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO , . .

0. EREWEll 4 COMPANY Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and literal 'vash

advance made on ahlpmeou by this line. io--cf

Miller's steamship Company.

(iinvcia?Br.)

New Route to the --Volcano

"Via Keauliou. ...
. --iif.'

ROUTE AND TIME TADLB

TH1C KINA V
Kino ........ .. ..... .

Leave, at , o'clock p. M.: Touching at
MnAlaea, Makena, Maliukona. Kawaihie, Laupa-hoeho-

Hlloand Keauhou. Commencing on Monday
October'11, andtTience on the first Monday following
the arrival 6f the Alameda and Mariposa, due here on '
ihe 8th and nd of each month.

The steamer'KINAU wi'll make the VoLtfAN-f- i Trip
reselling Keauhou on Wednes.lay 'morning, gigTourists two dajsand two nights at he VolUho
House. When the eighth and ,,d of the inot.ih fallon Monday, the KINAU will hase that"day.

Tickets for the round trip $Jo.oo, whU, p, a,all charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-ng- s
on Volcano Trip,. On- - Hllo

Honolulu on Tuesd.,,, .,, relurn Sal Jd',y

LIKHLIKt:. '.
LORKNZEN --,

, 'COSISIAMORll

Vulsu and Nuu ese0- - other week. ReLi" "1,',

- for mills and MsaengtrsonU.

" ' ''OMHANDKR... -- J

? "Ulu", KohsvUd,, Ook.UKukalau, Honohina. Uup.ahoehoe, H.kahu Ul One!

Till! LKIIVA,
Daviei

,,.,,, Commander''""y ' Port... ,.,e Kllaue.

rnnj10K0r.11.
McGrkgor

. tklMMANPKR
Leaves each Mondavai . . .. .. ...

-o- .l'ukoo,Lah.inaMa;

S. O. 11ff"ii.UfcK,
.. t7.1 """"aJ'.'n.ng. .

R. KSE, Sec'y.
Ill If

OCEAJVIC STEAMSHIP CO.

1H.-NK- 'AKD.EUK.ANT STEAMSHIPS

Mari2)osa r Alameda,
Will lue Honolulu and San Francisco on the

FIRST AND FIFTEENTH OF EACH MONTR.

'I'oMdifmmyluiHUrf,.,, booked In ad.

iney win be allowed 950 pounds of Fret bthe Overland Railway when traveling E,,,f T

cofr.""'"" .Ttekr" 'or '0UnJ 9taa.G::cxroyotihtComs
J!Ze',",""'Zi'""Ui"1 for "PtrlMs line

of charge, In the Company',

- """ " warenouse will be at owners' risk.

WILLIAlf C. WWIHt CO.

38 tf

New York & Honolulu Packet Line

3&
- itVfK.U.
U)C!HKfl

'
MESSRS, a Q. CIIOSSMAN i BKO.

Will dispatth about December 1, 1885, a s

Vessel from --Vett York for this Poit direct.

Merchants and Others
Wishing to Jhip Ly this Favorite Line will please for.

ward their Orders as early as.posslble.

Veiy Truly, Etc.,

.
CASTLE COOKE.

i8'" Honolulu .jgrnts.

(Scncval uucrlisemcnte

rNTERPRISr
L PtANLTO MILL. L

AInlcen. near Qittiou St.
C. J, Hardie, Contractor and Builder, i Proptftor

Mouldings and Finish always on hand, Die mil
keeps for file hwj and soft p wood cut Jiiui rjilij

' Telnphone No. 5s isViM
'" ' 'f --

d BUSINESS

JiLIeLJj 1 24- - Post Bt. S, F
IV Send for Circular.

'lira HFli, IIuh ncs COVRJ.R Includes Fbcle and
Double Lntry as applied lb all'ltTatt.
ments or business; Commercial Arithmetic;, p;

Mercantile I,nw; Husihesu CorpespomU
ence; Lectures on Law! Business Forms, and the,
Science of Accounts: Actual Business' Practice ia
Wholesale and Retail Mfrchiodlsing,,. Commission,
Jobbing, IniporlirtKi lUilrftldlnE, Fxprrss 'Business,
Brokerage, and Banking! Knalisli BianthfA, Including
Reading, Spelling, Oranimar, " etc. Drawing; and
Modern Languages, C"ni4!inii of pracllcal iiuiructiou
in i tench, Oeiuian, and"Spaniht "

Specisl Branches arot, Onwnental Penmans
Higher MatheinatR.s, Surveying, Navfgailon: Civil

"ra'iti rla
1,i,Vin"' ?!'9,rl'l,,,' 1XpS.VVrJtIn, f

Fo f'll nfirmatioii address

E. l UEALD .1 CO,
!- -' SanFrasciscuJCai,

l

t 7)
t 'Vp

.Ji

4
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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

JEVEJtY MORNING
Excopt flHHdiiya.

At the Office, No. 9 Merchant St.

TKRUM or HTBiCKIPTIOS.
immnv....,., . .to-
il (WMirt........... tXO

TWeeamtW..... ,,..., ......... i.yjAlMlil,,,,,,,, ,., ................. )9U
Pasta iMUiul "

M Multtrtptltni FayaUe aluy tn AA

, BffcfoowwiesicacfeastVoei all parts of the Kaif&ea
W astray V very ptiM." Matter iatrtvtej f paAtfaatio ia A UkctUl
fuw IknU t add m4 t

(Csrits Sar KicirPcts.
Bsiitms wiwuiwmmaai ad Htmrnaaii b?M
swMreeeed eta? Hiltni HiMtg,' .

bllHVKMtUUI PS.
. AmtteeseeMe, 19 amwrt'srvia to'OiliiMi, itUV k64 in Uf(t tr.u.

Twenty-fiv- e dollan reward will be

given t (he office of the DyuLY Ho-holu- lu

Press for the arrest and con-

viction of any party or parties "who

have been stealing the Daily Ho-xolu- lv

Vr.ts frorn the door-stq- s or
door-ya- ri of regular subscribers. One

half of the above reward will be paid

for evidence leading to the conviction

of such parties.

MettnlkilrENthhfrft'

TUFSDAY NOV. 17, 1885

ailAUJiHVKAIU'.AX JZXV11ESH1US.

The power of Shakespeai over the
public is shown by the extent to which
his phrases, and even his slang, has be-

come incorporated into our language.
In this point, indeed, be is unequaled.
Among these are " bag and baggage,"
"dcid as a doar nail," "proud of one's
humility,'' "tell the truth and shame'thc
devil," "hit or miss," " love is blind,"
"selling for a song," "wide world," "cut
popies," "fast and loose," "unconsidered
sides," "westward ho," "familiarity
breeds contempt, " " patching up ex
cuses," " misery makes strange bedfel
lows," "to boot" (in a trade), "short
MtdJonc of ttj" t comb your head with'
a three legged stool,"" dancing atten-

dance,"' ""getting even" (revenge),
"birds of a feather," "that's flat,"
"Greek to me," (unintelligible),
"send one packing," "as the day is
long." "packing a jury," "mother wit,"
"kill with kindness," "mum," (for
silence), "ill-win- d that blows no good,"
"wild goose" chase,'' "Scare-crow,- "

"luggage," "row of pins" (as a mark of
value), "viva voce," "give atld take,"
"sold" (in the way of joke), "give the
devil his due," "your cake is dough."
These expressions have come under
my own notice, and of course, there are
many others of equal familianty. The
girl who playfully calls some youth a
"milksop " is also unconciously quoting
Shakespeare, and even "Jogger-head- "

Is of the same origin. "Extempore"
is first found in Shakespeare, and so
is "Almanacs." The "elm and vine"
(as .1 figure)' may also l.be mentioned,
Shakespeare istne first author that
peaks of " the man in the moon, " or

mentions the potato, or uses the term
"eye-sore,- " for annoyance. Another
often quoted utterance may be here
mentioned, simply because it is gene
rally misunderstood : "One touch of
nature makes the whole world kin,"
which is supposed to express the power
of syinpathy, whereas it solely refcrcd
to the widespread operation of selfish-es- i.

"' '' - '

ovr oi nauoot, ntatr.

There has been somewhat of com-

plaint made lately by persons living
along the routes which lead to the
public and other schools, to the actions
of cljildren out of school. Hoy arid
girls in going to or returning from
school should be taught to conduct
themselves with pronrity on the public
.streets; and if the instructions of
parents, guardians, or teachers, are
wanting in effect or unapplied in this
direction, it is still the duty of the
police to check its much as possible,
their tendency to misbehave. If this
duty ww exercised we would not $
after, see thu yQingpr .members of both
sexes seeking s of passers-b- y

or skiilking'tiiil bacl alleys and
Into people's yards, to avoid the alleged
persecutions of older children, whose
abuse takes on the form of youthful
boodlum(am. These junlvile scram-blin- g

and justllnga too ofton end in

fu use of dangerous wimJIgb on the

public streets. An instance of youth-
ful rertkwKw was noticed hi the
Press a sborffiroe ago when two boys,
who are old enough to have 4knon
better, rode down Musanu meet carry-
ing a rope which endangered the lives
of several other returning school
children.

Otnrrat Ifttri Ittmt.

Important gotd discoveries are re
ported from Oregon. Some mines
found a few weeks ago and sold to
tome Omaha parties for $70,000 have
since yielded ore enough to pay for
them.

The fifteen rubber-boo- t concerns in
the United States turn out 40,000,000
pairs annually, and fbreten markets arc
now ckine industriously- - sampled to
extend the sale abroad; but a clumsy
style is wanted.

The bk Wods of Minnesota are
rightly named, ifor they cover 5,000
square miles, or 3,200,000 acres of sur
face. Ine woods contain only hard
wood zrowthr, including white and
black oak, maple, hickory, bass-woo-

elm, cotton-woo- tamarack and enough
other varities to. make as aggregate of
over thirty different kinds.

A mass of cranite estimated to weigh
at least 500,000 tons was placed re-
cently oa te,liac.of the Iron Mountain
Railroad, Missouri, by a single blast.
A shaft sixty-fiv- e feet deep was sunk,
with lateral chambers, in which five tons
of powder were Mored. After the shaft
had been nearly filled to the top, an
electric spark from a battery half a
mile distant firedthe "bsaganne, with
the reiulred indicated.

The fibrous bark of the sugar palm
(Arcnra zactharia) proves to be a cood
suititute for bristles and animal and
human hair. The treatment is simple.
The bark is fust immersed in water and
bojled for some time in alkaline solution;
the fibres are then soaked in an emul-
sion of fat, alkali and water for about
twenty-fou- r hours, after which time they
are sufficiently hard and elastic for the
above-name- d use.

The most extedsive linseed oil mil I

in this country is said to be located at
Amsterdam, N. V. It uses sixteen
nre&scs. run bv nowcr caual to 27c
horses, and runs nignt and day the year
round without stoppages. Nearly
1,coo. ceo bushels of flax seed arc con
sumed annually by the mill, and tens
of thousands of barrels of oil arc pro
duced ycarJyy while from 10,000 to 12,-0-

tons of oil-see- d cake arc annually
exuorted for consumption in England.

According to rhe. Arizona Gaztttc, a
new tannine 3ccnt has been discovered
in that Territory which bids fair to be
come of considerable-importance- . The
statement is made that a tanner at
Temple, Arit, two or three years auo
jcsTrcU--a-pia- nt vmicri carried a

large pronotion of tannin, and which
when.tise in the manufacture of leather
gave extra weight to the product. The
plant jis ofan annual growth) indigenous
to the deserts and dry uplands, and is
known to Mexicans and Indians as
"gonsfgra." It has a root somewhat
longer and more scraggy than the culti-
vated Ibcet, though resembling it in ap-

pearance. It is said to contain a very
large percent, of tannin; and to make
a substitute for oak bark.

In the now widely-extende- d field of,.!. .M, ....... t.f.l.na.A. ..lluwu.idg iiiatucia iiiiu-ii- u i.g-iruc- as
worthless, the mineral wastes play an
important part. Among these is tin
dust, which is really the scum from the
tin pot, but when separated from the
wastejis advantageously used for button--

making and for various other pur-
poses.; Pyrites, formerly a neglected
mineral, is now made to yield sulphur.
The waste of glass furnaces is .used
againj b simple processes, serving a
purpose in the manufacture of glass si-

milar to rags in paper-makin-
g ; broken

bottles though on being rcmeltcd make
an inferior quality of glass, the latter is
made, up into a variety of tiscfciLand
expensive article ; it is also made into
cheap) jewelry, mantel ornaments and
the like. The utilization of slag from
blast furnaces is also an industry of con-

siderable importance, in addition to its
long-tun- e employment as a material for
roau maning. 11 is not only converted
into bricks and other useful building
stock,, but is likewise applied to the
manufacture of artifical stone and
molded into chimnev nieces, window
heads: balustrades and outside orna
ments' generally. Large quanities of
mortar, cement and rnnrrclr nf n vpiu
serviceable character arc also produced
irom tins suhstancc.

The cry that is going up from club-
men and indignant husbands (says the
New York Sun) about the matter nf
the Ladies' Club, which is now a reco- -
nired land established fact, would be
amusing if it did not betray cross ic;no
rancc.. Why in the world a Ladies'
Club should not exist, jn a great city
like New York, and come to h n vn
iibcfulj institution, it would puzzle any'of
in uuvkiauwcu 10 UCUIUC, lliai II Will

be3sl)ot"bedofsandar'isalmostimposi-sible- .
the men's clubs havinc nlr-i- rli c.

cured a monoply of that sort of thing,
That it will "lure women from thcrir
homes and encourage a spirit of insur-
rection and insubordination against
their lawful jirptcor" is extremely un-
likely., If (hajftpirit ists in the fe-

males, 'breastf it will show itself at her
own fireside as readily as outside of it,
and there scores of women in New
York society who arc not tied clown to
household or nursery duties to whom
the c)ub will be an inestimable boon,
purjpg the fiveor six month of every
VCnr When Citv homes nr HnsprlnH 1 1 , ..

J clubj as iticlter and refuge, will be an
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immense comfort and convenience to
bdics who come to town for a day and
have no place for rest and refreshment.
Then there will be reading rooms, music
rooms, and many opportunities afforded
for improvement and relaxation apart
from any social advantages. The
ladies who have the matter in charge
will hare many nice points to decide as
regards the restaurants, the safe of
stimulants and tonics, the question of
games of chance, gambling, betting,
smoking, etc, etc. But well guarded
as it will Ik, there is no reason why the
Ladies' Club should not prove an in-

fluence for good in the community.
S. F. Argovnant.

King Ludwig of Bavaria, says the
London Daily News, is now obliged to
borrow to pay his debts, and he shows
no disposition to leave off building
castles. Out of the seven on which he
has been engaged, one only is finished,
and it was begun by Ins grandfather.
A whole army of artisians are sull busy
at six others. Chicmsce surpasses the
finest portions of Versailles, and its
fountains excel all others .in the world.
It k in the Louij XIV. style. The
other residences are gothtc or feudal.
Kinz Ludwie's inherited fortune was so
vast that it was only within tbc last
three years that he began to feeT what
his architectural and operatic fancies
cost him. He patronized Wagner in
the most extravagant manner; and
when his treasurer ventured-t- o hint that
the expense was too great, King Lud-
wig1 answered that his love-- for Wag-
nerian operas was not so costly as a
queen-conso- rt would be. A year ago
it was found impossible to go on with-

out borrowing half a million sterling on
the King's Civil List income, and
guaranteed by the heirs to the heredi-
tary estates. More money is wanted.
The King's relatives are incensed at his
having spent all they helped him to
borrow, and creditors are clamorous.
A Council of Regency b demanded.
Prince Bismarck, wishing to bring
bouth Germany into close union with
North, w greatly invested in all this;
and as Prince Hohenlohc, who recently
went to Vaizin, isa Bavarian and one
of the ftvf political men with whom
King Ludwig deigns to converse, he
will be able to give the Chancellor a
sound opinion about him. When, some
years ago, the king was studying the
architecture of Versailles, he was the
guest of the German Embassador, who
pushed his complacency so far, be-
cause King Ludwig is a woman-hate- r,

as to send the Princess Hohenlohe
away from Paris.

gpccM ofats.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tiic HAWAIIAN ALMANAC and
ANNUAL fox 18S6, is now In eoane of

publication. Departments and Societies having

COrrcdioilllQ.rrport.lor tk coming kcue, will

please do o at Iheirearliest eonrenlenee.

Advertisers will pleat; advite concerning

cbange or space desired.

THOS. G. THRUM,
tf rublisher.

furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Single or Double, can be had at
NO. I KUKUI STREET (near Fort).

44-T- P ' ,w'

THB GENUINE ARTICLB- -

COLUMniA RIVER SAL110N

Salmon Bolllat, 1886 Catoh. '.
Just received from PertUnd, Oregon, Vy

CASTLE & COOKE,

Tneto PI1I1 cu b relied upon it Prit-C-

e i-

The White House.
118 Jfuuann Avenue

Is st III continued on the tame plan as by
Mis. J. T. White, and guests from the other
Islands will please bear in mind their room
will be as usual. In (he nor future we will
accommodate with Hoard. alo,.at reasonable
rates. JOSEPH VIERRA & WIFE.
fiMm Successors to Mrs. J, T. White.

Removed.

Dr. Emerson has removed his residence and
office to 106 Fort street, lately occupied by
Capt. Hayk-y- , Office hours 'from 8 to 10 A,
M., 1 to 3 r, m 6:30 to 8 r. M. Telephone
No, 149, both Mutual and Hull Telephones
used. 64-- tf

Invoicew of
Toys anhtta UlmsU

TO ARRIVE PER

O. Xfc. 33iI-l03P-,

FROM GERMANY,

- For sale by -

H. HACKFELD & CO.
51-- 57

Lost or Stolen,

From Frank Alves on King street, I bay
mare branded A right hind leg 1 also I
large hip larger than the other, The finder
willbeiewardcd by returning the wmctoA.
Fernandez at Frank Alvci, on nuuka side of
Kim; street, near the south side of the Bridge,

Honolulu. Nov, 10, 88c, '
;;.Gs-i- w

v

general fefecrttstment.

bibhoe jfte. co.'3
Seu-vIxigre-J San,

THE U.NDERSKJXED WILL RECEIVE
MOSEY AT THEIR SAVIKCS .

BAXK UPOJt THE fC

TERMS

O nunc! I'wHmItiJ DeSitri or mitt. from
mtptnoB,Atf yiU fmf UurtMU lit ft U&tt pa
cnCvf tztnm, trMr 4wc of rtcrtpt, Oo B iXit
ttalHntgtrmitnnl 09 iepovA lint noail, 'or lure
tta co irjain tim mantta t lis of taaUojup
tHjtuirxoM. SoUtemi w)S be ,owtjwtJ o
Utaioat of toar or for Erection of moooi.
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Wyo BISHOP &-
-
CO.

THE ELITE

ICE GREAH PARLORS!

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious Harored Ice Cream buute from
pste Diiry Cream, Fruit Ices; Sherbets, Ice
Ctram Drinks and many 'Other refreshments
an be fouod alwart at this really first-cla-

resort. Choice Confectioners' and Cakes Sn

great variety.

Families.Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.'

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold Irom t to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep its delightful flavor and perfect
form for many hours.

Ring Up Bell Telephone 182 Or
" Mutual Telephone 338.

CST The Elite Ice Cream Parlors are open
daily until II F. M. 2I ly

Crystal Soda Works.
- MtvurACTDSzuor

S03D.A. "WATER,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Wators of All Binds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

OurGooliveacVrcwlesedtlieDEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

la all iMt Bottlef.

dT We Invite psrtlculir attention to onr Patect
Filter, recently introduced, y which sit ater uwd
n vu mtnubeturei It tbtolatel freed from oil

tZT Wedelirer our Goods free of cbirje to ajl prt
of the city.

Ctrcful st er lien jrsid to UUiii Crdeis. t.iitif
THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P, O. BOX, ;,. HONOLULU, II, I.

Telephone No. 2o3.

Orders lert with Beaun, Smith ft Co., No. n Fort,
trect, will receive prompt iitentlon.
We aUo, are asenttlorneialeofj, W. Itlajlejr's

CELEBRATED CIGARS.;

Of fail own toantifacturc. ei-t- n

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

It. t.A .!..... tn AnhnienmtS'Se tt tm arl.KtlCn tf.ITS litG piCMUIsj HI wiuvuirvii'A ( hi ixtUHivii w

our and Cake Uukinkss, wc wi!J

opeu 01VSATUKDAV, APRIL astb.ao

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Whlrh lias been null luted up to meet ttio reulre.

menu of our trade:
Our Ice cream will be only pf superior .quality, made

of genuine cream from the Woodlawn Uaiiiy ulili
whom we hve nrransed to upy .us recutarly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently I cited,
.nAl.t.. ii m ttnaruntvG A flrlt.clatl article, of Ice
creun eiiuat to that made in auyof t!t larjedilet

'Hie fjllowinc varieties of Ick Ci:kam and Ices will
be furnU'ied at our opening, and several oihtr varieties
if our trade will utl!y it.

IC3S OlffiAM,
VANILLA, COFFEE CLACF,

LEMON, 'CHOCOLATE,

STRAWBERRY, .PINKAPPLF.

ICES.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY

l'antel supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wlihlnj ce Cream for Sunday must leave their oideri
on Saturday before 9 r, i , which will ba delivered

before to a. m, $unday, Tlie creams will bt jvicked

so that they will keep eight hours In first-cla- ss condi

tion. :

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage In this
line of our bmtncti, and thanking Ihem for their liberal
favors in the put we remain, rctpectfulty,

MELLER & HALBE,
so4 ICtna Strert near AlaUtu SI.

' m.K. ml. "Williams,
No. 102 rORT STRBET. .

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Wutur Colon i Ornyon,
Iudliv Iulc or Oil)

Pltoto, Color oil &n,
The only completo collection, of

Istrtjid Vlows,
Form, Bholls,

Cu'rlosIUon, &a

Charge! Moderate.

'yF

&k l: .'',(,

general cflbbcrliscments.

1VENKER & CO.,

MiaaliawieftM tasporliat

tS EJ TT 3B IL. TBI JEl S ,

Xo. 02 Fort Street.

llarejoit reeeirtd per "Uanpota." tie rn.eje.
tnt uiortaret ol

PI-N'- E JEWELRY,
SOLID AND MATED SILVER WARE

Zrer trotbt to tlui utrie.

Clocks, "Watches, Bracelet, A'eck.
lets, Fins, Locket?. Gold Chains

and Gtinrds, Sleeve. Buttons., '

Studs, Etc., Etc
Asd crnaaeDtt oTsll tuodu

ElantJSolId; Silver Tea St, ,
r

nd allluads of t3rer van lokiile for prti mtatloa.

Tbettoods.aretn cf the finest QeaJitjrTid fattst

deugat end eostprue'm cotspitte stock' of til altlclet In

tciitmecli of bbtii wbich will be Id at clot

fijsres. ... .. ..-,- .'

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

rberepiirinj branch. of oarbotiaeit wereKard ataa
Impontnt one, and all jobs entrusted to as will

bt executed In a manner second to none.

Enyruvlng
Of ererf description tone to order. Particular atten

tloa u paid to orders and job work from the
other ItUndi.

iivtftt

HOPP & CO.,
MinnTacturers and Deatrn In

FURNITURE,
Of every deicription.

Mattresses and Bedding.

Special attention (iven

'
UPHOLSTEEING,

, Ofalljunde

l" Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.' -

No. 7A King Street.

Telephone No. lit. ts--tf

Pantlieoii Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

"ffKBKtfjyrtPrf
Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stablo3.

Cairlages for hire at all hours of the day or night!
llso, conveyances of ail kinds for parties going around
the 111 .nd.

Excellent Saddle Horses for, .Ladies and Gen
tlemen. Guarantied Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics, and excurf la:
Eartles, carrying from to to jo piseogers, can alway

by special arrangements.
The Con? Draach Dathlne House can always

be secured for picnic or cicurEn antes by applying
at the office.

Tf Lxriionc No. 34.
Hl-t- it JAS, DODD, Proprietor,

UPHOLSTERING.

D. M. CROWLEY.
The Only Practical

HAXVvj.aTonisa vpnotsxazusn,
In Honolulu.

fcpiiu, h-- M CoTers I French Follsk.

Every description of

FURNITURE
At lowest rates.

ISLAND WOODS.
Parlor Suites, Lonngei, Patent Rocken, laj and

I'iner' Chin, etc, nids of Iihnd WmJi, or

Blick Walnut, at San Francisco Price-- .

t3T KLEOANT COVERING AND TRIMMING.

X.B.-- No rtllcrhiff of Froftl

'

NO.. I3j LILIIIA STREET.

43'tf Mold Telephone, Xo. 311.

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheete, Kits Salmon Bellies Caiu Codhsl
Kegs Family Qref, Saloon Pilot Uread,
Crackers, TabTl Knliins, Dried I'eaches.
Dried Apricot, I'runei, Cermea

OnliTornln. Comb Houoy,
Table .Fruttt, tarns andjelll'ei, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes Onion, Candles,

Old Virginia Swcot nnd SourPloJ'Je- -

And many other articles too numerous to mettlon,
which will be told at prices to suit the times. tV Satis.
faction guaranteed. CI1AS. HUSTACE,

'Telaphe II. (ab-er- i) .No. in Klng.Suee

Sencr.il tibcrliccmcnto.
.

BUY YOUU

Knits, Underwear Hosiery, Neckwear

FROM

GHAS J.
, r, , .vr

ai

We, can safely guarantee a saving'of

etc. CaliSncl see what we offer.

''it..
GHAS.

53 tf

FISHEL

KEMEMIBERi !
' t . . .. v.

That the undersigned has this day. . received an additional
supply of elegant u

Men's & Boy's Custom Mado Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

"VEKX" LOW lisT JBttTGW.
Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

JS TB A.
--W H Jk. T S ",

. .

Ever imported here or anywhere else.
'

. rraso? ooMB-piE- ST seevbd.
21-- iyr

H. Davis, Honolulu,

purchasers

,'
Ji. FISHEE:

c:

jj'1-,- , .CBtWeSt

Meyers, Francisco..

HalibuC . trapes.

'o'ana.'H'.

'l sn's r '

ai

HENRY DAVIS & CO.
..

IMPORTERS AND JOBUERS OF KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions dnd,lrpdice.
Kits Mackerel Kits Salmon Oellies, Kits

Sounds. Codfuh, . Tomato Cal"sup,-eho- '.''and Dried 'AiipTes,- - Peaches;
Aswrted and Fruits, jiwiand Jellie,: ;

Kits' iuukuci'.uu uvuucii
Worcester (in ken). California Cider Vinegar,

California Table Raisins Assorted

COLUMBIA RIVER SALVMOtt, 1865 CATQ, (Bbls. s'nd half bis.) --

CALUORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND BUTTER EVERYsVeaMER,

VhloU otTorod X.owaat jitarkeVEUtois Cstrshu
AOENTS"TpR, J:'.'i

Soammel Packing Sed,..J.jade Jloiighj

THIS UAltDEN 'HAND OltENAJDE FJJtE EXTiNGJJISaE's
delivered charge, 'island Ord'efs sollcIledMd'siltifacitob'fU'ie

Street,
POST OFFICE

Pacific, Hardware O0iipaii
Successors to. Dillingham &Coi, anp'Saiiije;Nptt.'.

'IlViPORTERS AND DEALERS '.''"'
Hardware, Agricultural Implenicrits,

House Furnishing Goods Oeiieral Mrclindit
reeeiyed Eddy's Refriceraton Chcsls, newstyle Chandeliers-an- 'Lib'faV4

Lamps, Stoves Ranfjes, Kerosene Stoves," "'";'...,
AbCRBA.3STK'S HOWE'S SCALES;'

which uifered favorable (erpu. .,.-',"-
.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
2Hf ;V.'"

H, E. McHTYRE ,& BRO.,
IMPORTERS DEALERS'-I-

Groceries, Provisions and Peed:- -

ICust Corner tlTort KtnK Stroota,
coods received jacket Eastern Europe; Fresh

fornla Produce steamer, orders faithfully attended Goods.dclivered
.charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed,,'! Postii

leiepnone

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fabsr's AsioaTBD rxNiioiogss,

FAHER'S ANTI.NERVOOS PENHOLDERS

Rubber Holders, lfolden, Ebony
Holders-go- ld mounted,

Cutters, Fader's
Erasers, Dcnison'e Erasers,,,

Crystal Rubber, Rubberm wood-pe- ncil

shape. Tacks,
Protectors, Rubber

various
sires',

ITor TUOS. stzilUM'S
SrasaT'S'To'ais'-

per to of clothing?

K. San

Smoked ijfti Halibut Fins' arid

Honolulu,
telephone-no- . "v.

ly

ALL

Chow.
(calks kegs), Eti.

Table l'le- -

Sauce,
Nuts,

B ,
" '

BY

are at for
SOLE ""

. '.'". '

Co., E. J. Boweji's & .
' " '' ' "I .

'" .'

Goods to any part the city tree
xnteed. ' ?' 'T. " ''

-- Mo. 04 Fort -- '

. BOX, No. 41.

9 .

'...-

il

. , .

" ' "& ..f

Just and Ice of ",
and OH .' ''-"- "

Sc U
j All of are upon ",'"

'

, ""
.

r,
"

AND

i

and ' '

New by every from the States and Call)
by every All and t

any part of the city ree of
otrice liox Mo. 145 ; no, gj.

'

Cork Ivory and
Ivory and flone

Folders and Paper Tablet
Velvet.

Thumb
Pencil

Hand of
etc., eta,

Salt at O.

Foat

25 cent

SK)

Z.

i,
(ti9-- tf

OT of of

to,

t t

WRITINGj

PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now In stock, with additional E'nteru Invoice see '
.

route.. A fine variety of the

CONNBCTICUT VALLEY' MI,LL -

Fjrst Quality " ." '
Cap, Legrai; Note and Bill Paper.

Assorted weights, Alto Marcus Ward's tilth tinea ,
'

. Flat F0T1O apd Note paper, plain, or can be " "' .. .

, ' ' ruled up to' ult any Older, " '' '

At ruos. a. iujwm'm
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Honolulu. Press
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J. M, OAT, Jr. & Co Merchant street
T.O. THRUM .....Foil street
N. F. HUKUKSS Kins street
WOLFE & CO... ........sCor. Klnzand Nuuanilits
C. J. MCCARTHY ..Hotel street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel streeet

Five Cent per Copi.

I.OVAT. NtiWH,

A number of interesting locals are
crowed out of issue on account
of the report of the regatta. They will

appear tomorrow.

An unjust attack was made upon Mr.
Frank Godfrey in yesterday's Advertiser
which that gentlemen justly resents- - in
this morning's Press.'

The Eclipse boys . entertained the
members of the Kapiolani Club and
some friends in the .successful way that
they do everything elsethey take hold
of.

Yesterday afternoon a small native
bov was crowded off the Inter-Islan- d

wharf and had it not ' been for
prompt assistance he would have,
drowned.

The manager of the circus requests
that all accounts against them be
presented ' between nine and eleven
o'clock this morning.' They sail for the
other islands this afternoon.

The Myrtles claim that they were,
about four seconds ahead of the King's
boat when about turning the buoy.
They then unavoidable shipped a
heavy sea nearly swamping them.

There will be a social at the Bethel
Union Church this evening com-

mencing at half past seven. A mu-

sical and literary programme has been
prepared and refrshments will be serv-

ed during the evening. riw?'

Last eveninR about four o'clock, two
native women were driving a brake on
Fort street. When in front of Sprekels
& Co's -- bank the horse balked' and a
passingthack ran into the brake damag-

ing one of the wheels.

The Blacksmiths celebrated their
victory by sticking a broom with sweeper
up, in the bqw of their boat. They then
rowed to the other boat houses and
gave some good solid American cheers.
Comodore Wilson was in his glory.

The Myrtles accepted their defeat
yesterday in- - a most commendable
manner. Their guests were so pleasant-
ly entertained, and their visitors were so
cordially received that it was diffcult to
be realize that t hey were other than the,

victors.

. Last night at about ten o'clock, a
collision took place in front of the
circus tent between the Queen's car-

riage and hack No. 2. One of the
front wheels of the latter vehicle was

smashed. The Queen's carriage was

not occupied.

This evening Pastor and Mrs. Cruzan
will kindlv onen their house, ioi3 "King

street, for the monthly social of the.
Fort Street. Church, the vestry not
being available. There will be a briet
literarv and musical entertainment, and,
if the weather permits, refreshment will

be served on the lawn in tent?, ,

On the 16 th of November the patriot-

ism of some of the natives is so sin-

cere that they that help to defray the
expenses of the Government by payinfe

the suni of six dollars at the Station
House. About thirty-fiv- e, of these mag-

nanimous "souls were furnished with
lodgings, at the Police quarters last- -'

night, so that they could follow the
dictates of their loyal generous hearts
by sunrise.

Yester.day evening near five o'clock a
Portuguese employed by Mr, Henry
Hart to freeze ice creamd at the Elite
Ice Cream Parlors on Hotel, street,
wanted to see if the thing was freezing
and poked fingers into the freezer at
the same time continuing to,turn the
crank. The result was that the man
lacerated the end of his index finger.
Dr. Henri Ma Grew found the man at
Benson Smith & Co's drug store where
he bound np the wouud.

The Band will, play at Emma Square
this evening at half past seven o'clock
the following programme :

I March, . , . . "La Hanau o ka Mot" Berperv

3 Overture. . . , "Hallaiia In' Algirr'' Rossini.

3 Galop., "Street Cars" Arnot.
a Selection .."Jerusalem" Verdi.

"Alii Wela."
Selection,, ., . , "Grand Mogul" Andrart.

6 Gavotte "C6nt(" Vancur.

7 Waltr "Under'the Linden" Gungil.
8 Quadrille "Covent Garden" Conte.

"Hawaii Ponol."

They siy : that lje softest thing out
for a candidate is to be tax collector
too; that all the road tax is not spent
on the roads of the district where col-

lected; that, there wouldn't be any fun
if Chinese hack drivers knew how, to
drive; that (Christmas is coming; that
the Myrtle senior six would have won

if; that the Gazette " called the turn"
on the outcome of the races; that the
usefulness pf the, Hawaiian Rowing
association is ended, for the time being
at least; that there' will ie niore rovyihg

races on the 28th inst; that, the Feni-

ans got left out; that the clerk of the
weather cannot please everybody; that
the raid on the Chinese Secret Society
is apt to breed trouble in Government
circles; that the Governor of Oahu is

going to pay personal attention to
police appointments in the future; that,
the King's Own engaged in mimic war-

fare, battle of the fists, last-nig- at
tlieir luau; that, more opium is expect-
ed by the next" steamer;' that pigs can't
nbhUa '

U.a',A,.J' Ulft tittSw-- J

Yesterday Hot only brought pleasure
and rccreationsbut also, embarrassments
and tribulations. One poor unfortunate
elderly individual, whoso gallantry was
remarkable, especially was noticed. Sev-

eral natives engaged in a fight yester-
day afternoon, and during the scuffle, a

piece was torn out of one of their shirts.
The party above referred saw the
severed linen fluttering gracefully to
the ground, and, being very near sighted,
immediately concluded .that it was a
handkerchief belonging to two young
ladies who happened to be passing by.

The vigor of youth rushed through his
veins and in much less time than it
takes to tell he picked the rag up and
presented it with a courtly grace that
would have done any Frenchman jus-

tice the ladies did not claim the proff-

ered article.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press
Sir,'. A report of proceedings in a
case in the Police Coiirt in which' one
L. J. Scott was the defendant, appeared
in the Advertiser issue of the 16th inst,
and in which my name is introduced
by the reporter of that paper, one
Wray Tayior, in a manner as to make
it appear that I was a principal in the
case. The idea thus conveyed is nn
entirely false one, I simply was a wit-

ness tor the prosecution in connection
with three other people who testified
against the defendant. The animus
which directed this out on the part of
the vindictive tailor is believed by me
to be as an offset for a deserved, chas
tisement which I found it necessary to
give him two years ago, and he has,
without the knowledge of the Editor
carefully placed the story together in a
manner, that would injuriously reflect
onmc. The Advertiser Editor promise to
make, in this morning's issue of the
paper, a proper apology for the con-

temptible action of his employee.
Frank Godfrey.

Honolulu, Nov. 16, 1885.

The 10th of November.

The morning of the great national
holiday at last arrived, bringing with it
a good stiff breeze and occasional
showers. All the business houses were
closed and from appearances the re-

gatta had taken the place of every-

thing else in the minds of the people.
At an early hour the Inter-Islan- d wharf
began to be occupied by interested
natives all dressed in their best, and
impatient for the lazy hands of Old
Time to indicate the hour of nine. By
eight o'clock the space fenced off for
spectators was crowded with eager and
excited men, who, with plenty of jing
ling coin, were backing up their mighty
opinions with that substantial article.

The betting was about even on the
senior race, the King's crew being in
favor for the Junior races. It is esti-

mated that' at least four thousand
dollars changed hands, outside of the
reported six thousand that His Majesty
had wagered on the results of the
Senior and Junior races.

The programme was very well carried
out, and reflected credit on the execu-

tive ability of those in charge. The
irksome delays that are as a rule form
a prominent feature on all occasions of
this kindj were altogether avoided and
everybody, with the exception of those
who bet on the wrong side, were well
pleased with the day's sport, and will
always look forward with pleasant anti-

cipations to the next birthday of His
Majesty. The fallowing gives the re
sults of the different races :

v 1 Yacht Race First clans 1st priie,
S"to!-2- wue. $!(. Open to all.

Course From starting line passing out the
channel, keening between the 13uoys, leaving
Snar and Belt ltuovs on port side, thence to
and around .Flag Boat off Walkikl, keeping it
on the port side in rounding to a Flag Boat off
Quarantine Grounds, keeping it on the- star-

board side (n rounding, thence to Spar Buoy
keeping-i- t on the port side, keeping between
the Buoys, in the channel, back ,to starting line.

Healani, His Majesty's .Chamberlain, Red,
White and Bluej Kahlhllani, W. v". Williams,
Blue Pokii, do, White.

Healani, Vlnning, l hr., 31 min., ;
Kahihilani, I hr., 39 min., '9 sec. ; Pokii
II hrj, SG inin., 44 se.

a Twc-Oarei Boats Stationary fjents
1st prize, $20; second saves stakes. Open to
alL .

Course F,iom starting line to and around
the Can Buoy off the Marine RaUway and
back to starting point.

Alvlna, uoat t.iuu,Keu, wnite ana
Blue; Pualii. Knickerbocker Boat Club, White,
Bluo and Pink.

Alvina, winning, 7 min , I0 sec. ) Pualii,

3 Six.PADiu.rs Canoe Race 1st priie,
$io; second saves stake's. .Open to all.

Course bame as in no. 2.
Mokauea, His Majesty's Chamberlain, and,

native boat.
'Mokauea, winning, 8 min., 20 sec. j native

boat '9 min. 10 sec,

4 Wiialeuoat Race Six Oars 1st

priie, $35; 2d prize, $15. Open to all.
Course From starting line out the channel

to and around Individual Stake Boat off Spar
Buoy, keeping same on the port side in round-

ing and back to place of starling;
Lanal, f, 11. llaysemen,, kcu. wnite anu

Blue; Homal, lotanl Boat Club, Blue and.
White.

Homai, winning, 18 mln I sec. ; Lanal,
18 min,, 31 Yi sec.

e- - d Boats Senior Crews
Prtte, Silver Cup value, $150. Also Framed
Photos of Winning. Crew. Presented by J. J.
Williams. Open only to Clubs of the Asso-

ciation,
Course From starling line out the channel

leavlnn,Spar Buoy on port bide, tjience to and
around Individual Stake Boats on a line with
Bell Buoy, keeping same on the port side in
rounding and back to starting point, keeping
Spar on Starboard' side.

Alice M, Myrtle Boat Club, Scarlet and
Whltei" Pomaikclanl, Iolani Boat Club, BlOe

and While, ,
Pomaikelani, winning, 33 min., M '"S

Alice M., 23 min 15 sec.

6 Swimming Race Priie, $5. Free to
all. Entries open to all until start of race."

li, 11. Manuxa, uavitiuia.
Won by Koamahu,

7 Single ScoLLSShells Priie $10.
CourseTo be set by. the Judges on day of

race. Weather tierinlttinc.
No Nahie, H. Y. & B. C., Blue and Whitej

Pet, Myrtle Boat Club, Scatlet and White)
WalKikl, Myrtle uoat wud. j

Weather would not permit this race,

DAILY HOtiOLUtVU PRfiJSSr fUkSlAY, koVfiMBR 17885.

8 BoATs-i-jun- ior Crews
Prite, Cup valued at $75. Openionly to Clubs
of the Association.

Course Same its In No. ,4. (Individual
Stake Boats' nt' turning point.)

Alice M, Myrtle Boat Club, Scarlet! Kaiu.
Unl, Kaiulani Boat Club, Red.

Kalulanl. winning, 17 min., S3 . j Allcr
Mi 18 min. S3 sec.

Intermission of one hour, during which

there was rowed n d match race be-

tween, crews Irom the Blacksmith and Machine
shops of the Honolulu Iron Works.

Blacksmith's, winning, ii min., S cc- - I

Machinists' 22 min. 10 seo.

9 Yacht Race Second Class 1st priie,
$251 2d priie, $10. Free to all.

Course From starting point out the chan
nel to. Spar Buoy, keeping it on the port stile
and return to starting point. In passing Spar
in rounding to Bell Buoy, lack around the same
Buoy, leave it on the starboard side.

Kulialkiiniiu. Hon. I. A. Cummins. Red
and White) Kaliookalanl, U. Napoleon, Red)
Pokll.'W. F. Williams, Blue! Mable, H. J.
Mossman, Green; Pauline, H. Y. & B. C,
Hind and White! Lena. Myrtle Boat Club,
Scarlet and Whiles Commodore, John Dower,
Red, White, and Blue.

Pokii, winning, 37 min., y1 sec. ; Pauline,
37 min., 43 sec. j Mable, 42 min. 57 sec.

10 Racine Canoe Race (paddles)
Priie, $10. For Foreign Built Canoes Only.

'Course Same As No. 2 Race.
Mlgnon, U. Y. B. C, Blue and White;

Tippicanoe, H. Y. B. C, Blue and Yellow.

Taken out.
11 FourlOiRED Bovrs Senior Crews

1st prize, $50; second saves stakes. Open
to all Clubs of Association.

Course Same as in No. 8.
Alf Rogers, Myrtle Boat Club, Scarlet and

White) Poomaikelani, Iolani Boat Club, Blue
and White.

Alfi Rogers, winning, 17 min. Poomaike-
lani, 17 min., 38J4 sec.

12 CanQE Sailing Race Prize, $15.
Free to all canoes.

fViilr.. Ranie as In No. 2.
Fleur dc Lis. H. Y. B. C. Red White and

Blue! Mlgnon, II. Y. B. C, Blue and White;
Tippicanoe, H. Y. B. C, Red, Blue and Yel-

low.
Pokul winning.

13 Divino Contest Prize, $5. Free to
all. Open until time of contest.

Three contestants, won by Palahu, time 2

min., 54 sec.

14 Wiialeuoat Race Five Oars 1st

prize, ,$30! 2nd prize, $10. Free to all.
Coiirsc Same as in No. 4. '
Lanai, F. H. Hayseldcn, Red, White and

Blue) Homal, Iolani Boat Club, Blue and
White. ,

Homai, winning, 17 min., 52 i Lanal, 18

min., 32 sec.

15 Four Oared Boats Junior Crews
1st prize, $40, secoud saves stakes. Open only
to Clubs of Association.

Course Same as in No. 8.
Alf Rogers, Myrtle Boat Club, Scarlet and

White; Kaiulani, Kaiulani, Boat Cub, Red.
Kaiulani, winning, 19 min., 22 sec. ; Alf.

Rogers, 20 min., 2$ min.

Sculls Shore Boats 1st

prize, $10! 2nd prize, $5. Free to all,
Course Same as in No. 2.
Novice,. F. Godfrey, Blue; Benecia, John

Motes. White.
Benecia, winning, 13 min., 9 sec. Novice;

13 min., 32 sec.

17 Launch Race 1st prize, $301 2d
prize, Sis. I'reeto all launcl

Course Same as in No. 5
Kuliaikanuu, Hon. J. A. Cnmmins, Red

and White; Hanakeoki; His Majesty's Cham-
berlain. Blue and White.

The winner of this race has not been de-

cided upon, owing to ihe stake buoy breaking
love and ilriftinrj. The judges left the time to
rerow,thc race in the hands of the coxswains
of thejdifferent crews.

All .Rrfces to be subject to the Regatta and
Rowing Rules as adopted by the Association.

Boats was called in line by the souud of
the Bugle, started in the various races
by the word "Go" excepting the Yacht Race.

TlieYachts and sailing made allying start
and thesignil for starting was be the lowering of
a Flag in the Judges stand. Tin e allowances
one minute to a ton. The use of oars was
strictly forbidden. No restrictions as to
quantities of sail.

Boats not keeping to the designated' course
was not entitled to a prize. No ore was
be allowed on the Judges Boat except by a
special permission of the Committee.

VltKSIT 3IIN0B 1'IEB

, ' J

Daily, from and after date at
Meller & Halde's, Confectionery.

VllKSn CnEJ.lI CAKES A ECLAIJtH

Dally, from and aiter.date.at, , . ...

Melwjr & Halbes Confectionery.

HuiPi'ina.
Merchant Vessels Now In- Port.

Bktne AMELIA Newhall
Bktne Mormno Star;'. Bray
Bktne Discovery Meyei
Bktne Ella Howe
Bk Victoria Cross. . ,- Robertson
Bgtne W G IRWIN .Turner

nitPAllTVitKH.
Saturday, Nov, 14

Bk Ceylon for HonpkonK
OSS Mariposa for San' Francisco
Sclir Liholiho for Waimea, Kauai

tItltlVALS.

Saturday, Novemeher 14

Stmr Likelike from Maui
Stmr James I Dowselt from Molokal
Stmr Kinau from Maul and Hawaii
Stmr Moko'ii from Molokal
Stmr James Makee from Kapaa, Kauai.
Seh Lcahi from (lanalei
Bgtne W G Irwin from San Francisco

Sunday, November ,15

Stmr Planter from Kauat

mSHKLS LHAriHQ XUIH DAT.
Tuesday Nov. 17 '

Schr Hob Uoy for Koolau
Sch Kawnilani for Koolau
Sch Domltlla for Koolau
Schr Leahi, for Hanalci Kauai
Stmr Walmanalo for Waimanalo
Stmr lames I Dowsett for Molokal
Slmr Mokolll 5 I". .M. for Molokal
Stmr Kinau 5 v. m. for Maalaea ft Hawaii.
nirnr LitKeiiKc, 5 v m, lor Maui
Stmr Kllauea Ifou, for Ilamakua ports
Schr Mary B Foster for Kauai
Schr Manuokawal foi all ports in Koolau
Slmr Iwalanl 4 !' M for Ilamoa, Paauhatl, Ho

nokaa, & Kukuihaela

PAHMlNflEIlS,
' Arrival,

From Maul, per stmr Likelike, Saturday,
November 14 M Palko & wf, W H Daniels,
D Toomey. A M Bprotil, G P Wilder, W II
Cornwcll, D D Hawking & wf; A, II Siniih
G Weight, Mrs Bsket," Miss Landford, Wm
Landlord, F,L WioleivM.Kealoha, G Kratip
& wf, Mary Anttjne" ft!d,'Q' decl

m. M'. B

ih.

f7?k
Jflfirril. ,'t3tMLtlMJ'Sj'ymk ,'Jfc. ftd'

From Mol6kal, per slmr Mokolll, Saturday,
November 14 P Brown Mrs Hart, D Lokana,
Mrs Amen, KUamo & 40 uVfik.

'From Maul nnrl lt&wnl(,- - p;f stmr Klnnu,
Saturday NovcmbcV '1411 K Field, Mis
Joseph, Miss Miller, M smith, I)r Bldwell, A
N Brown, E A Douglas, G R Setlcy, A I
Gciccr, T R Brown & wf, Geo Nakapuahi, W
12 Rowcll C C Webb Miss Emily Norhcr, Miss
Mary Buckle, Mls Annie Buckle, JMIss Llsh-ma-

Mist. A Lishman, Wm Kinney, C Wil-

liams, W L Knholoknhlkl, W P Ltlmahelhel,
Judge E Prcslon. W A Whiting, H C Austin
& wf.J Wnhiuoaukal & wf, J Stupplcbecn,
M.-k- l Koki, J Nllipo. W L Wilcox, Lee
Chong, W Fclhbehr, S Roth, W H Patten,
Miss F Wight, J Bright, W Agong wf & 2

children, and 1 14 deck passengers.

From Kauai, per stmr Planter, Sunday,
November 15 Rev J B Hanalke, O Schollt,
B Gucrrers & wf, Mrs Y M Simpson, Capt J
Ross, W Blaisdell, W C Dart, 7 Chinese and

85 deck.

,cto ePucriiccmcntB.

ATTENTION.
Headquarters D. W. DeLono Post, No,

'45 Department, Cal., G. A. R.

Honolul'ur'Nov. 16, 1IS5.

The Post will hold its monthly meeting this
TUESDAY evening, Nov. 17111, at

Per order
N. B..EMMERSONY

Post Commander.
F. t. CLARKE, Adiutanf.

fecncral JLbbcrti0cmcnto.

exj-ever- s'

HEADQUARTERS
IS 3STO-- OIB3Xr- -

With an excellent assortment of

.

New and Seasonable 'Goods I

In keeping with the us'iial 'extra

quality of novelties and desirable

BookB, Toys, fancy Goods,;'
Christmas, Cards,

For' which thli establishment Is noted.

j
. r.

Special Holiday Editionsof Poets,

In fine bindings, Persian and Turkey

Morrocco, Alligator and Seal Skin,

free Calf, Plush' and CJoth.

Prang's. Prize Cards (plain and fringed),-Xma-

Aloha (fringed) Bookmarks,

Fine Plush Goods," Celuloid Sets,

Brackets,",1

',v .

EBONY FRAMES&'CABINETS,'

Steam and Electric Toys,
New Toys and Games,

PACIFIC COAST DIARIES FOR 1885

(Pocket and Offifeiiizes.)

Dreka's Dictionary Blot.ters,fPapeteries,

Juvenile Book?(a7fine assortment),

Etc., Etc.',"' EtcT.
v Oil

Together with a full and complete

line of Stationery and Bfank Books.

'A.-- .

All orders faithfully attended to, Prices as

reasonable as (food "Goods will ' warrant,
' and

, . ' v-- '
cheapest in the.lqng run.

TIIOS. 6;;'THKUM,

104' Fort Street

MfS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Streat, Honolulu,
lUrORTKK ANU DEAUIB IN

SEWING MACHINES
"" ANU UltNUINR

I'lirri, Attiieltment, Oil '"' Aveemorlf.
A'iKNl K0 Til

WMiTBaiultneLiaiir-RuNNiN- NnwlIoMK'MacliIne

Howard's Machine Needles, all ItlniU''
GJrtlcell's Silk, in all colors and sizes I
llarhour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N, T. Machine Cotton.

flfme, btmtrilt't Kcliablt Cuit'aftr PatUrnt

AND rUaUCATIONS.

Dealer in Itirt-B-

KSVOLVKM . ' .. ,

Guns at J SroKTlNO uooos,
Shot, PowDita; Cam, ,

and Metallic CARTaltMii;

KlinOSlUNK STOl'JCS, in all ('. t

Lock and Gun.Repainns; promptly
attended to, ( 5.V)

ladies ha:r nmR
Bwitchoa, Ourls, Front Fiooos,

All warranted Natural Hair,

Invisislk (Iack IlAta Nets.. 'j
tit

Lad es'and Chlldrcns Hair Cuttlii(and Shampoo.
ng at store'or residence.'

Lanictry Hair Cuttlne a Specialty,

at San Francisco Prices,

' mapame'vAnek.
4 ' rarl Street Opposite DeeM'l SuU

(Scncii'tl ;PuctHcmcnu.

OiiiNTKA-X- j PA.TOC

SKATING RINK,
Corner lleretnnta nntt Punthbmel Hit.,

KT . ft MAR.io.rBM WK
This' cool and attractive Rink hai bcn overhauled

and lefinlihed and it now in pctfect condition.
The . prvprletof, finding, after experience, that

wood Is uniervicenule foi KOLLFK SKATING ha,
at great expense, laid a

i'atont VompoHtttoh Floor,
That, will convince anyone that tries It of it) ad ran-bu-

' toil BAHK It HKATISO.
Cleahtlnest, etc. It hai no tqual.

o'fjsx every evening.
tf-- tf

MELLER & MLBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor
AND '

cdNFECTIO'ERY

Lincoln's -- BlooxJ, King Street,

A Tbxo Assortment of
i

CADDIES '
MI) CAKES,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

PARTIES SUPPLIED.
843-i- yr

K:eeo vour horses cool
and' healthy, and avoid ex
cessive sweating by having

them clipped with the
LIGTITNING

HORSE CLIPPING MACHINE,

Now in successful operation at the

Cornel- - of Punchbotrl and Queen Street.
4,Vim C B. MILES, Proprietor..

To

ROOMS, with Board lt a

desirable locality, within three minutes walk

of Fort street. Address P. O. Box 429.

s Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific.

Jarvel' History of the Iawatian Inlands.
Andrew's Hawaiiai Dictionary.
Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.
Whitney's Guide Hook.

' Miss Bird's Six Months In the Sandwich Islaudt.
Miss Gordon Cummlng's Fire Fountains.
Hawaiian Alnuuiac and Annuals 1875-18- 8.

Hawaiian Cook Hook revised edition.
Hawaiian Phrase Hooks.
Easy for Hawaiian's. '

WdllKS OUT OFPRINT
A Few Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Paners.
Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches of the

Hawaiian Islands. ,

Hasslnger't Custom House Tariff and Digest.

. The Islander an 8 vo. weekly journal, March to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent, variety of t

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,
For tale by'

TUOa, O. TURUM,
'

100 Vort St

'THRUM'S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Iort Street, will be able in its set-

tled garters todoevenmoresatistactory
ork than that which has gained it such

liberal, patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It No Specialities;
but is able to do .all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Hook-bindin- g

Rulintj, Lettering, nnd Paper-cuttin-

as well as in. ban francisco, ana at

moderate prices.

At ' This Complktk Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

sheet music are neatly

elegantly

Let.

FURNISHED

Advertises

and simply or

and sumptuously bound, as

taste rind pocket may demand. "Old
books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All' Descriptions ov Blank
Books arc made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "Record" and "Ledger'
paper for all first-clas- s work. A 'large

nvoicc of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from' NcV York.

Orders Left at the Merchant,

Street Store, will ' i'iavk Prompt

Attbntion

vSmcml brjti'itxjifmcittfi.

O. T. TWTITLJESK.;
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

I beg fo notify the Public, (n general that I

have opcncil an olficu on MERCHANT
STREET, in conjunction with Mr. J. A.

Magariti, (or the purpose of attending to the

want), of the residents of the Hawaiian Islands
who may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-

ness Houses, but also to the domestic class

who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco In any line of

General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my

careful attention In all matters pertaining to

General Business, viz t Adjusting and g

Accounts, Distributiort of Bills and
Circulars, Custom Hqusc , Entries, Buying

and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro- -

Pcrt'-- '
3" All Legal Documents will .be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

By attending to at matters entrusted In myj
care in a careiui, courteous anu neat, manner,
and with quick dispatch, I hope to be favored

with apart of the public patronage,
Agent for KIinkncr,'& Co. .Ked Rubber

Stands, C.K. MILLER,
Telephone 1 P.O. Box. 113.

4a Merchant Street. bl-- ly

E iONOMlC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LETTER PADS,

LttterJ Cap and Note Dloclcs quality paper.
Legal Cap, Letter and Note Illocka or ruled

Manilla paper, plain Memo, and Note
blocks, M. & H. form Docks

for Dills, Statements,
Wash-list- etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desired

At THOU, a, TJtJtVM'H

Fort Strut Stoksj.

HEADS, LETTER HEADS.NOTE HEADS AND STATEMENT HEADS
printed to order by the

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY

jvt Latest job printing
IN etcuted tn order at the Satur day I'rru office.

1875.

Visiting; or Business Cords,

Monty
' '

of Stock,

itttioif

TT

r.V--- f

Lt-'-v

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Just received a corntgnmeut of

Wax

(Drcjsed am
, ,

nV
i.d.rirr ,l2i.

Accordepns.
A splendid totiof

Oil JPainthtff8. ;.;. , v '

And OJLcogrd)fke t

i
Also ft' few cases bf

Exfaa Manila jUigafs,

Show Cases,
And a small of Ladies', MlwesV

Me.nVand Youths' '
. ;..,;' w

Boots, "OiiltoVsl 'is Slibos.
-

AUorAwhIch be sojd to Jhe., trade, t

reaionable price. h . ,

trosa, coffxsa,,
Auctlormm Jt ConHnttHOn-aferehnnt-

ETC, ETC,, ETC

VIS1TIN0 CARDS,, PLAYING CARDS, LAT,E

single and double. .Duplex, cap and Ittterctipe,
Shlpman't letter, Cap and Invoice Flics, Rub

ber Copying Sheets', Cop)
DamDentaff uotfls. Inkstan.

Paner

cwi :'

line

will

InK, ItrUslies,
Paper

Weights, Sealing .Wan black and
Fasteners. Lc.ed.

r

gal and Notarial Seals, Moore's ..IHoftem, Blotting
Pads, rrogramme tassels, Key nines, Tins,

Silk Taste, Pink Tape, together with the .' 't'
THOUSAND' AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES
usually .found, In. well appointed Stationery Stots,

. now.tn stock consisting of . 'it'LKDtmnStJOVItKATjSnAVSnndCABB
full bound, in Demy and Medium Sires.

Ledgers, Journals and Records,.-- .

Half itloundf In Cap, Demy and Medium Sites.

Cap Lone Day Hooks and' Single Entry Day Hooks'
half bound. Two-thir- Day Hooks, Narrow

Order Hooks, Trial Balance Hooks,
Cash Hooks, Qto. Records

and Journals
FOR SALE AT1 '

TJtOS. fl. TliltVX,

Fort Strext Stores

Twelfth Year . of ; Putticatiofc

"THE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC AND FOR' 180.

i .
., " ;.

First in the Field and foremost in the estimation' of the

Public.

" .'I

Will be issbed during December, in time for the January
maill, . j. " J. '.. ; ...., ,. ,..

N'ew. features of special interest 'are sought for and added
.

from time to time, and no pains or expense, is spared to 'merit'the confidence accorded it from, near and far. ,'
. " ' X'j

Advertisements are now in order at regular rates ; no fancy"
prices charged.

'' ..'-- ' ,. . -. it .?

Orders are already for "the forwarclance of .a large,
(

supply, as soon as. issued, throughout these islands and' abroad.'"
Parties desiring early copies will please forward 'their prdcrs .

'

THOS. (I: TflltUM, Friblisftrjr.-- "

63-- tf .
. .' ...,

THE

KM.li.' ''1,j , j i '..

piIess praaBmro- - eoMiAKji
-

(XjiascrrExa.)

NEWS, BOOK andlJOB PRINTINO OFFICE

2&o. ao aw3s:gto:ES.A.3sn' sts:et.

Weddlnj,

Invitations, Menu Cards,

jSI

"J

'Jt
l.k

:4
Mx

. ... ,..- y

, ' '. 'M
Ball Proemmmes, Letter, ' """- - .,

ft . l'i J ' ?
Note, Bill Hswcl. . ? Ji

ShlpplngRecelpts, Receipts,
x '

Certificates Conjracts,

gtalcc

Dolls;
imdressetl),

t .

i

Bills of Ladlnc, Checks,
."

.

' '""'.

' ' "' '
, f' ....

. ;, . . .

i8.se.'

ANNUAL"

received

WH'tiir!'.''

Sttteatentor

iAtH;'
Drafta,. Ordsr,vNot!,

Tickets, Legal'nnd Mercantile Blanks,

labels, Books,' Pamphlets, etc.,

i.v,

!

'

1

NEATLY..ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and .REASONABLY QQNE.

TIIOS. O. TllHUir, arunaner.

i

i"

.

'

'
v -

'

'

s

'

o
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A SEALSKIN SACQUE.

WHE1C THE MUCH-DECKE- D OATV

' M6NT COfttS FROM.

Bsvaetartaer ffestlt In rapt llottawl "JTsa

,! Cotnmerela Company Itr-s-

sn ea Xalea ef Kate Aesdaklau- -

JHttH Kialrd in Tannlnf.

(Baa rnw)iw Letter."
Ifearir H U tmbkte itwl ,1a ta world

eoipeVlrom Arasrioaa water aad American
feWttt, Ita prodaeUoa I almost xelalrr
sAeMriean todtestrr, mad JBonstfeaa W

per cmrt. of 'tka oattro asaoaat prvdaeed te
tssod la Antcriea. Tab oowt it tao great
loaret of swppl;- -, asi taa woman of tab Ujr
us tew Jrgt barara la proportion US taalr
Bunlwn WlUs. tae adroet of wtatcr Usey
tuv strata doesta ttt. cloaks, asd a briof
ateteaot bUabiorr of aasabUs sneqw
wfll sow fca afjjrejrlti.

About Jan. 1 Mm als cocas to ta north-mr- n

oas of tab cchbcj, fotaWiBg
taa ate It sty apon whlca llsey feed, TTaojr

art yh7 feted of salmon, jrowtr fcoUsst aad
atari fas,- -, and art gnat coaBOfeasurs la taa
xaaUar of tAJectteg Uw saovt teaptfec
yfeeatorial fodder, After sjorxtet- - tfasav
alrat j (O to sUop oa top of taa sratr,

Bad from ta tin of taotr arrlral uaUl
afcoat Jedy 1 tfej arakaatod is ertaa watt
kaewa sat bank pa' tea American aids',
from Caps jnerttorjr to Gray's harbor, aad

tsWaMtesfc rid from tiaa of talis
rtraJto of faga to Baretay aoaad. Tho seal
atR la that locality! open to all, bet wltfa

Ids exception of a fw EogHsii (eboosen
mat oat from Victoria, tas lars-s- st asara of
tea oparatioB etta carried oa trjr Baa

marebasU aad fparcnlators. Tab year
cafes waa twatualiy lry rHtiBbwiaa; about

laPugH aosad tbo me&od of haatfeg
tnarn b u followi: Tba owimt of U
tebeoaar ffatt togatfaar a fw IadUas from
tea BttUab. powloai, who tafca on board
Mtats of t(xtea "dBg-oot- " asd (all oat to
aVitaamabarrieeplag oa taatnrfaca
of Mm watar. Tm Iaduas Ua down la.tbo
canoe aad piddle op a aaar tbi mal as tby
dara wltooot waitnj tba eorttad jmy.
Tbraa tbea tpoar tbn aeal Tbey ara
great expfrti la tbrowlag th fpar, asd can
bit a fal at tblrty yard with naarrlaz

Itbaocaiurytonw tboapMr, for
- If tba aaab arc taot tby alok to tfca bottom

alrooa Imaedlatoly. Tba arrasjameat b
tbat tba renel aaU owa oaa-tblr- d of tbo

"lateb and boy tba rtta&nin two-tbln- b from
tba Indbaa, Oae firm of tbb dty Mcarod
14,000 litis la tbb way doting tba tnuna
tbat bai Joit pa)d. Boon altar Joly 1 all
tbaasAbVa If commaaded by a rallitary
gral, go in an lmraoo body to Bsbriog
tea od enngregato, for tba moat part, la the
bays aod on th aboroa of B&. Fan! and Bt
Georgo'a itland, wbljttaro controlled by tba
Alaaica CommarcU! company of thli city.

Tba coutracti bald by tbo AlaaVa corapany
wltb tba governmant of tbo United Btaioi
aad witb Iloaaia gafo it tbo aota right to
bill eab around at Paol aad St. Oeorz'a
fclandf, and around Coopar bbiud, Babrlng
bkodand IUbln bland. Tbo attire (tba
Abatea, wbo ar a mixture of Jopaneta, Chi-nea- e,

ButabnanJ Italian blocl) nicn are
permitted to kill tfce aaab. Tbeydrira Uv
aeali up a abort dltonoa oa tba land, into
wbat aw called "rookerto!," and go amoajr.
tbcm and kill tbam by ttritcinz tbem on th
bead with a club, Tba eeal'a bead U rery
oft,, and oca blow b eafflHeot It I Un-f- nl

only to kill tbo mab aeaU.
Tbab bead are llgfitly largar tban
tba bead" of tba femai, tbo
bair J not quit) to'flae and tbe .fur jsl
back; of tba bead bdaricer in color. Tba
aeab from b to 4 year of age bare th batt
aklaa, and it rtqalrm perfect famllUrltr
wltb all of a Mal'a cbaractarbtlca, and,!
great dltoratloa on tba pirt of tba hunter to
miks an alraatagoui aelectlon. Tba rule

( of killing only tbe males ba resultod In tbs
fact tbat mora Mal come to tbo blandi
abora-ruaatloaf-li now than Hftaen yean

Tba wealhaT tip tbera b aa warm dnring
Ing-tb- summer at it b in 'tbb city, and tbe
killing must be dem on a' cool day or ebo
tbeskloi will spoil, and tbs entin cam.
paign, wbiob b beun in t'lo early part ol
Afagutt, lasts only a futv weeks. Altar
tbo, Jclllln b done tbe aaab nuit
tm akinnoi quidkly. Tbera b no
tlnu 'to b loit. Tba' wbob skin b
usfd. Tbe celerity wlti which tba natiret
perform tblcopjratloq b remarkable. Tbs
klaisraUuu thoroucbly salted and plbd

np to cure. If a slojlo spot li bit unsalted
It win spoil tba skin. Th? are bit in pile
about four weeks. TVhen tbe salt bai ad

all tba leather tba skins itra tied up
iu pairs, wltb tbe skin side in, and sont to
(fan Francbco, wbara. tbey are packad in
barreb and shipped to hoodoo, tbe center of
tba taaldcln trod. Tboro, tboy nro opened
aad sorted la 100 and 130 lots and put up at
auction, for sals to tba fur trade of tbe
world, Twipaa year, la Korombor and'ln
,lfarcb, represeatatlrs furrier of all natlom
or on band at tbuaa immausa salei of tbo
raw skint. Tbo skins bought one, year nro
for tba next year's ,uo, for It takes sir or
mrea months to prepare tbem for tbe retail
trade.

' Although frequent , attempts bare bojn
made If other countriw to finish up ami dye
the fur, and y a small portion cf tba
business Is duia in Paris and New York, tbo
lonaon men bare tho advantage of export,
care, tbe secret of conboctinz the dye and
tba incomparably 'tkllted workraon, nrfl
tbey do V) per cent, of tbe buslnoia. Tbey.
aro so iruatworuiy mac inair certtucatea ol
tba quality ol any lot of skins sont forth
from their conconu ant highly regarded tbe
wctm over by tuo trad.

Til llluttrato the high degroa of skill re-

quired it b noceasary to romember that tlra
tanner bai to tan tbs skin with tbe fur on
and muifuot liijuro.it. Tbo skin In tbe lint
placo b very' tough and as thick ai the bide
of a calf, and it limit bo shared down to tba
thickness of a kid glove Iftlio knife govs
too deep tbo skin b worthies, and if it doon
not go deep enough tbe rwult Is equally div
astrt. Tbe outer coating of long, stiff
hairs muit bo plusked out, and only the fine,
soft tmdor fur left romalnlng. Tlio dyor can
cause a skin to ba worth' $1 or I.V)." Hora U
wber tbo greatest caution is taken ,tnd--
whero tho groat secret ilea of tbe soal.fur
business. The balr 1 full of oil;
tbat it to my, it bos life Jiwt
Ilka human balr, Tbb life must bo
qucnahed and tbe oit and gresjo removal by
brushing certain cbemlcab over it to tha
apth ol of tho length of the balr.
Thb must 1m dono bo for tbe dye can bo a p.
plbd. If tbo grease b not entirely removed
tba dying will not ba effectlro, and if the
ebenlcab aro allowed to act too long til
hair will b singed and tba skin ruined.
After tbo dyeing bo bean completed the
glOMbgonn and it baa si dead appoaranoe.
it b onoUMr seorat what chemical) they ap-
ply to restore thli gloss and make It perma-
nent forever afterward.

Tho tannurlot and tho pluoklng anddyolng
stabllthtnenta are separaU nnd distinct
bfanclwa ut the buslneas.

Yes, it la a Yry romarkable
thing. I spent m.tnany Jears In tbo Held
that It U now utterly: Impostlble for ma to
sjst ft (food night's rest In a bod. Time and
again I have got up, gone out Into tha back
jbaI, --fjrappod myself In my blanket an!
slept Ilka a top until mornlni.

My cam exactly, When I
want a good night's rest I bnva to put on my
old uniform and lay down oa my front door
fvp. .

Han Krahcisoo 1'otti Nathaniel Haw
tborno, when consul, was forcol to declare
that tbe Arutrlean were the only ptfopla
aliy,rT(kl wliau tliy owirfi nut ulfyrd to,

General 6ncrnl mcral ' J 6cncrat

3Pioixeez

ByOriitefr8s lirtrpoel, StnuMtt baa Saa
fraacstto uj oefcrr hue arrival,

THEO. H. DAVIES 6k CO.,
Hart ttlti-rf- l

CazStb sad Aavriaa PilWkn Cstfoai, VtMettktd Coum.
Ueen IkMtad DcK Crown Cttmt,
Fftscb Mniaa tX iSaTereM qoaXCt,

Grey. Mac wmJ Misea FUmkI,

SWu, Salim, & kibboac,
V!tcI, Uotorv VoAmletkUi,

IM GREAT VARIBTY.

Lavat, WIhu aad Priaud HcAnkm,
Lfeta uti CoHa LuUdai.Tawvli,

HliytlinkKfi, Mmw( titamf,
KabUr CtotMsf. Watenrsef StKttfei,

Mca't, Wnots'l tiiWoi'i It SbcM.
(iu i aad Mtk a44d to tUt inukct.)

Hen Hastrt, Bi Blaaiuu,
UB tu, . qufilUt aad octerO

Vtlvet and Tapettry,
Ruga and Matt,

Court Ran, Nitjt aad MtnhuM Cutu,
Act Pre tin. ISI1. Sa2ar Bart.

!; jtL$rij Tte,
Isglisb, Hawaiian & American nags

(j. j ad 7 yud.)
Floor Oil Oxbt, (udJ dmicwi, metud wMibi)
Un't SsuMIn, SMt SvWIcs Sviilttf.

Ina Bultcod, Calraaimd EacteM,
TlaMd Ifea Tea Kcttkt, Saaca Kum, fry Pass,

UMcrted sbn),
Bauktf Kluvn, Kjmtts aad PorVt,
TU FUte, &k Ltad, GJriikM Waxa Vvut

Vr'bk jttA, (irkwqtiJkiiX
BraBd Oil, Tatittt'm,
MTWtMIta KOUMIZ,

Uiuatc. 6. , I &4 ft. bacthX
CalraaiKd Som so) Wai&tn,
GutrMalti Rxlciut,

1'etlow Sheathing Metal J Xail
AcuiUd Fence Wirt, Tctk Suplcs,

Win FtiM Guirdt asd Archcf,
ScmI RUi, with Fbh PUtta, 64u and SVn,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF '
SHELF

CrxVrry aad Gkuware, Oot, Picks, Short tt.
Hiatilxm and Mechanic's ToU,

RobtT tV I'otuU Km ioet,
(4 HKM 6 H--

Oat Sptmi'rt Puuw. hy Hnniaead & Soat,)
Tctil Uuin, oontcs soap.

It asaiitMj, in en si and fa ban).
En't Wtbh Steam Cub Cole

Flooring Tiles, Fire CUf,
Portliad Ctmrnt, (White Jahnioa

Tin Uricki. leihwjiute tnd
- Loop. Koc' halt,

LEATHER
0 to u Inch wUibs.)

A Larxt and Feih AMortmeat ef

Californian and English. Groceries

N. E BURGESS,
LSD

JCtfjcctittBr aanoonces to tbe pablic ibit
he has imrctJi&i the

Katineu recestljr c ndoctl by Mr. G. HI. Lite, i
So. ti Kinr Itrrtt, which will te tioder the

P. BURGESS.
The Esprett will atMnd the airl ot every steamer

ind promptly deliver,

KICEIGIIT, TACKACES & BAGGAGE

la Honolulu and vklnity.

V UKWrX' U-K-
E ete 3PIAJTOe

Moved with care.
V.

HI!, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED .THE

CJgar and Soda Water,
Dun' eu heretotore kept by Mr. J. W. Illnjlej-- , a)
o. it K'ibx lret, wl.kh will U conducteJ by. hi
n, G. Wi BURGESS, and where everyihinc li

ihelinaoTSMOKKKS' AKTJCLKS eao U liunJ. (,.,

the Let quililv.
TruntuiiK the public for part favors and'tuanruttlit;

to pfocipily execute a!l order, in eitlicr line of bun
imm, at rcaioruUe chiif.l would respectfully solicit I
bare a: public patronage. , .

OJlee Ttltphont No. U03.

Huinet Telephone No, IBS,

.Vb, 84 King Street, Honolulu.
S43-3- 04

BEAVER SALOON'
II, 1'. ifOVTE. PKOPKIF.T01t, I

)( wwitiouaes to bit frisnda and thai public la get
aral that the abate Saloon provides

. .
.' FotajA.c till M r,X. .

'

TksCosat

afsj-etta- s

Tobaecea,
Cleat

Pipes,
and

Smoker's Sundries

CWHSTAItTLY OM HAHU.

One a Brunswick ft Halle's celebrated

Billiard Tables
licoaected with the estaWUnnwnt, . where lovers of

tha cue caa participate.
e- -1

Saratoga House!

90 Hotel St near Library Buildim- -

riRST-CLAS- S HOARD BY THB WEEK.

MONTH, OR TRANSIENT

Special accotnmodallorit for Ladles and Fumlllei.

Readlnr Parlor with Dally Papers open for the
giiutt of the Home.- -

The ('ooUst DInins; Rooms in the city, NO Fl.lEB

-- i6t II, BARBER.

MARKET.

KING STREET,
C. J. WALLER. . Proprietor

Oholcrat Moat ifromlTliiost Herds.

Fsinlllei snd.'shlpplng supplied oa abort uotles aad

lowest Market

AH Meats delivered from this market are llioixniilily
chilled Immediately sftef killing by meant M a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator, 'Meat 10
treated retain! and is guaranteed
tkt lec after iWlrti-- y than iadil'-kulc- tueat

teaei
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bertiscments. Scncml JUtocrttscmcnte berfiscments. rjcnTScmcntfi. cncntl bbcribemente.

JLaiiie.

HARDWARE.

BELTINO,'

UAUPENTER BUILDEli,

BAGGAGE EXPRESS

'Tobacco,

Tlrst01au:Rfrsstakitatai

TUTETROPOLITAN

Prices,

elllujulcyiiropertles,

IW.lcClByuOn.

No.. 42 Queen Street.

itm now badtaf

Per AIamda & John D. Bpreckela,--

LASCC imrcrT OF

Assorted Merc7iandise
CoeUrtiflj to parte

BU. Fbta--, CoMen Cate.
BbU. Floor. CI DaradoL- -

Saclt Wktat. Be. "" .

Saxlu Barley, Bert,
Sack. Corn. Bett, Whale,' Sacks Cera, Bett, Cracked,

Sacks Braa. Coarse asd Ftaa,

Sacks Beaux. White, .
i Sacks Beam, Red,

... D... tt. "m twi, raim,SSt Beaot,' tforM, .
Sacks Baaas, Llata

Sack Ouoot, ViU S"Jrrr 9iM
Sacks Potato, lien In Cusslee.

Q$jub ftKriac,
Caul Earn Soda Crackers,

Cate Metiun Bread,
Caiea Cncked Wheat, lo lb. baft,

Cuee Cora Meal, while, io lb. bact.
CaMS Ott Meal, to lb. baft,

Caiaa Corn Starch. .

Cak IrapM Ham.,
CrksCAHam

Cases R.B. Bacon.

Cases FaiiUtnV't Lard, j tb. pa3.
Cam Fairbank's Lard, lb. paD,

Caies Fairbaaks Lard, to lb. pal

Cue. Whittxya Butler, In tins
HaUbbU. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbli. Batter, PUkle Roll,
Half firkint Butter, Gilt

Qr. rirkins Butter, Gilt Edit,
Cases New Cheei.

Boses iaS bAlu Sab CodSth,
Bbls Tierces Cohunbia River Salmon

Cates Tmi Cat,
Cau Lamkdry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
doient Brooms,

Par Java Coflce, Roaued and Crooad, I lb. tint.
Sacks Green Coffee,

Cb'cstx Japan lea, r lb. papers.
ituuf japan lea. y, iu. papers

Boxes Raitinv, .London Lavert, "

. X bcxet Rauins, London Layer,'
ii boxes Raitiat, London Lavcra,

lloiee Rauiai, 1 luteal el

Cramt Citron,
Boxes Currants, ,

Caws Chocolate. .
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires.
Prill Mince Meat, Atmorcs,

Tins Mines Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks RawPeaouts, . .
Sacks Ene'ish Walnuts,

Sacks Sort Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas 1'ecais, extra large.

Cases California Honey, i lb. tins
Cases Kin j, Mor k Co'., fresh canned

a Fruitr, tellies aifi Vegetables.
, Calis Wrappinj Paper, extra quality

A LAICS ASSOXTMSKT SF

Bast California Leather,
!e, Iruole, Harness, SUrtn( and Uppers.

French and American Calfskins,' Sheep Skins, Goat Jkins,
- Hawaiian Saddle Ttees,

And other goods too'hameroas tomsntloa.

Thess eoodt ars fresh, wr boijrhl very Jow, aaj
vill be ri4 at

LOWEST. MABICET RATES.

H, .W, rsSCBEstlS? & SON,

aelirst No. 42 QnooB Stroot.

C. BREWER & GO.,

Oflcr for'sale to arrive per

BAUK AMY TURNER,

From Boston, due

D T'Ij"V 1 1885
Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,

K bbls. Crushed Suar,
Cases FraMr" Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
-- Bbls. No. I Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

anssTS TRUNKS,
If ay Cutters,

Flax I'ackinj,
ti bbls. Wllminjton Tar,

WilmIni(ton Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cues Kx Lord Oil,
Grindstone., Iron Safes

'PARMER'S BOILERS,

Ilbls. Dairy Salt, '

libit. Cement, iK and s In. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
libit. Kx Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
SUat Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
While Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ab Lumber,

Eatttrn Whits Pins Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinntd Tomatoes,

Electric Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Cod huh Balls,

Cases Clam Chot'der,
Fish Cowder and Gheiktnl,

Caie.Sauwia Meat,
Cases Huckln's Tomato Soup,

Oiiei lluckln's Mock Turtle Soup,
Cases lluckln's Ox Tall Soup,

OoutX-aftl-rn- i Xalnitsffrs,
Duckets, I.lme Wssh Hoards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Watte,
Cases Yellow Mttal Sheathlnr,

Krt-'-t Vetlow M. S'ieuihlrit Nafli,
Ubls. Twine, Bile. Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
H Ibis. Mineral Paint,

Mammotli Rockers,
Book A'sartM,

ICxlenslon Top Camas;et,
Cans Curled.llalr,

Drums of Causcb Soda.

f rsf-o4- e ,''.

-- I?

-

CASTLE & COOKE

RnnmiM, It. L
I. J ii

;v' f

Would taH attcatistito their Lajt and
rarled Stock of

aoriuujtubLal imfemekts.'
' v . '

Ctw.ieilot cf thyBarlrsated ThtU ftaal '; ,'

'". .;'& . , ..'
Breaking JPloto,

ti- - or.. mt m .7. TjI.us f- - rtlt.lUSOj rVW mU -r ! Jits saa- -
' vale!, Dirt ScrapeiV

. Joba Xtoara'a Gakg Flew.'.

PUntUs' Hoes ot lbs bast teakes- -

yn
'' ' '"Sat

DiSSTONS' CELEBRATED. CASE KNIVES

made to order, AoWShovJs and Sjndea,
Garden Hoes.' Canal Barrows, Ox

Bowij Yokes, .Chains, Fao3
Chair,; j ; ..

' .
Su(ar Mill Reqaireracnta.

STJOAKBAGS. SUGAR KEGS.

Cttaiborlasd 'Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, lra,
and Kcrcnene Oil, Perfect

Ilurabago, At.
tany Create, Disiton'sacd

S. and J. Files, all sires and
kinds. Steam Packinc, Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soas Stone.

Flax Packing India Rub-be- r
Hove, J to a inch, Kpe.

and CoupJicji, Nuts and
Washers, nniihed. Machine

Bolts, all sires. d

Blacksmith's, Enginr' anr
Carpenter'. Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, S inch to .

S4 Inch, Anvils, Vices, Tubs
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Too.
Steel, Builder Hardware,

all kinds and styles. Hub-- ,
buck's Paints and Oils, raw

and boiled. Small Paints in
Oil, in larse, variety. Dry

Paints,', Umber, V coetiaa.
Red,' Ochres, Metallic, ftc ,

Whltinz,-- ' German Window
."ass'td sires, Manila Rop

Staple Groceries,

Ho. t and s Flour, No. i and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Cuai, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk'
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -Tbe i'l-ae- o

Ktrotenn Oil, ll'eilon't al

Llnlnyi, 14 Inch, llubber
Hprlna and Canrat lirakt just at
hand.BlaJce Steam Pump Valres.Paek.
Ink, he, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
'Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Westoa'o Patact Ctatrifucals Complete,

3- ;''. '

ALSO OarOMtlOSlltHr

California Jfay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrel.
Salmon, Hams, Asbetcs Mixture for Boners

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Guvaaisod Rooting

8EWINO uAcmttm.
Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singrr Manufacturinp

Company, Assorted: Remington Company, Family.
Wilton Machines, tha beet assostment ta m found,
and at Bottom Prices. "'' r

New Goo by every arrival from England, He
ork and San Francisco.

1 Vo-s- r Tractlom Bnnlna, ptrwor,

Orders from the other Islands rilled at Beet Rates aad
with disuatcb ,lreS

LAINE Ac OO.
No. 34 Fort St Clock Building,

Have received aconsianment of the most Economical
aud Valuable Feed for all klods of stock, vis;

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the' greatest Flesh former, Milk and Batter pro-

ducer ta use.

Oil Cake Meat shows about a; per cent of nutritive
nsairor t rt ta tinarl a

soa lbs. of this meal is equal to joe lbs. af oats, or
1IB ItiS, 01 corn, or to nj In. 01 wneai man.

Also, our UnrivaledMIXED FEED, as well as aur
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oota, Wheat, Corri, Eto, Etc,
Which Is offered at the Lowest .Market Rates, and

delivered free to any part of tbo City.

Agents for tha

Pacific Mutual LIfo Insurancs Ce, ef California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE,

Commissioner of Deeds for the Stats ot California

TELEPHONE NO, lit, -

LIME, .LIME, LIME!

Pntponlso Homo MaaaCftaVara.

The Hawaiian Stone Company.

Ate now pttpsred to furniiU freih Lima la

quantities to suit putcluieri, and sitU'aetion
warranted u to both tba kind and tio prloc "

AXLEW & KOJMNSON,

HOIXISTER Sd CO.

ixrixM iht attsxxiux or TltX

l'VBZJO A.COVXT&T MMBuUAjCTS
,

ta tmrticuUr, to their lans asd

varied aaawctti.nt of

LVKDBOJIO'S FEJlFtrMEJlY,

Jart iwanj. This b aekaowWfsd

, so ba tb fect perross ia tbe

gtU. All f oos ijialiy.

Cress vsricty af odors tjUt

aad prlcM,.abw

CallslalA Treasssaa,

(all shapes and siyle)

Sarodcol InstxamaBts,

Fliotosrapaara Sappllos

asd tbe larf t and raoat complete stock si

DRUGS, -

CHEMICALS.

PATENT MEDICINES, ,

evr ktvt in this Hiatioau A

j
large Invoice of

iruaiir.n hkditerraheak arosax

direct frota Europe, free frocs

sod or dirt. Areola for

PARKE DAVIS & COTJ

Phannacentlcal Preparations

J. C- - ATER Si CD'S

Patent Medkiasa.

Horseford's Add Phosphates,

Greta's Aaenst Flower at German Syrap,

ADcecV Perons Plaster Co,

Arrray & l.anmana Florida Water

Verba Basauv Bitters.

TTOLUSTER & CO..

ars ala Proprietors and ManusHO.

faaarars at lbs celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Areola 'er Wm. S. Kimball & Co's

Fragrant Kantty Fatr,

Tolaeoo and CtgarHtus

which havw no rivals. Th

largeet axsertmeot ol

PLUO TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THB KINGDOM

OUJt GINCUR ALE Sr SODA WATER

has always heart rsoogpifsd, as tha

et la the rnarkat.'
;. .T .. 1 ' r

OUIC QftrGBR ALB JSXTX'ACT

belag rnanufactured front our owa

prints formula In

Now Turk:

AERATED WATERS a Patent ec Cork

(topfered kottlre as desired.

WHOLTWALE & RETAIL, , N0UANU ST,

RETAIL, Coa, FORT & MERCHANT STS

51sfl

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACrOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Rtptannde, Uontlulu.

Uanufaatitrs all klada at

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, 'sashes
and Doors

and all Idnds of vood-Twor- lc finish.

"Ttumlag-- . scroll, and, band sawing.

AflVflJa.frWjgaad Jawtag, UartUa aod Tea

; OtJsi.

JTttiMrTLV ATTENDED T AKD

WOWC OTJAIUJ'TEED

rdererVaAh I.larvdicJtoitJhan

JOHN

taSilHalss'V V'j,jHnHyBHBH

aataaw9!7'T7v9ifurv? !DH Hv?v "X ff. 'asjawasMMatawllBTsfaaVaw'araVaVaVrsW

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaalmmanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED fr

STOVES AJXB R-AIVC!--
,

CruTite Iron Ware, Plain and Ntckel-Pbted-

Tin Ware, of ail kinds ;
Chandeliers '.

Lamps and Lanterns ;
Fcmps;

numbing, Tin, Copper
u ali, Miiiis,

A too If

Special

m m

;

These having bought
at the lowest

ewe, m

anrl... W- -. .W J-
-, ...W.

61

NOTT,

'

"t.

Galvahiied Iron aad Lead l'l
Sheet Uad aad Copper;..-"- '."'''2'.'
I,.n.St. Drain fope ' '

ami Shoot Iron'lVork;'.

' variety of House Fartiltb'njt Coeds numirtas mention.

HAS JUST

been
rates.

IS--

Rubber

Aiisnuau iu,

Notice.

RECEIVED

for Cash at the Factory can be sol

we . i .

INevr OoodLSv per 'IMairipofsa,
Iiiect from England,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds, '

Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.,'
Goods

very

AnvlrtTianf!hin
INSPECTION

-

i"iwi'

H'ir. .A;
.-WV. .3.

ASTOR HOUSE CURE

A Sure Remedy. Properly Cooked Food. An Ounce of Pre-

tention .Better than .a Pound of Cure.

ARE ,

"

tf

FO- R-

aaUiaer
Raw, ALXR8B UV& aWBwBJJ, M. A.,

One great evil of this city is a certain by
restaurant keepers in the manner in which, they slap victuals together
and throw the same at their customers.

Worse by far than a certain Nevada Eating House where a tramp
was in the-ac- t of walking out without paying The irate cashier
seized a pie crust, took deadly aim, and brought' down the
free luncher, badly cut about the head. The Grand Jury afterwards
held the cashier to answer for assault with a' deadly weapon. Take for

. instance a Hash when cooled off. A
leaden bullet is.no where in then again some of the HOT
CAKES would prove for old shoes and will stretch .

further than an rubber band ever 'made, From all such, etc., deliver us,
The above hamed instances of cooking are much to be

A recent change in the of the ASTOR HOUSE
(at all times famous for good grub) enables the to greatly
facilitate the of such villianous systems of careless cooking

- which tend in such marked degree to destroy the Human
organs, Upon all occasions it will be found a real luxury to step into our
Dining Parlors (no (lies) and there partake of a savory meal cooked by

our Chef,
Every Boarders and Transient customers may order Ger-

man Tender Loin, or Sirloin Steak, with

or without onions, Prime Hnm and fresh "eggs Royal
Bacon, Fish every day, Rib Mutton Chop (none but the best of
material used.) bill ol fare as on the Bulletin

' Board is that should read and digest,'

For supper we supply in addition to the goods.

cake, Ice cream, Fruit, and various other dainties. Some

of our would-b- e are to know how we can sell xi'.

meal tickets for $4.50, And in our private dining

room only charge 35 cent for meal.

The secret may easily be given away; the ASTOR HOUSE is

located and doing a large Transient cash trade. Meals at all

hours n constant flow of ready money, thereby us to.

jjo out to the market and buy at reduced rates for cash. Our patrons re-

ceive the full benefit of this system of dealing. AH who have not

yet the luxury of eating at the Astor House can now

in and be made welcome at the oldest Dining Rooms

in the Hawaiian mo,
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fiendishness displayed

violently
unfortunate

Honolulu Factory doughnut
comparison;

unworkable mending

depravity
deplored,

Proprietorship
management

suppression
Digestive

Champion
morning

Pancake, Porterhouse,
Breakfast

The-midda- y published
something everybody inwardly

substantial Sponge
Jellie3,

competitors surprised
elegantly appointed

centrally
produces enabling

superior
experienced come-righ- t

established
Kincrdom.
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("IT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A, SOJIOoTTfOR ROYS, .,
Under Military Discipline. .:;,

Located tha beautiful Mags eif San Matea, oa the Southern "acido R. R It miles frsta Ssa rraaetssj;
Established In tts. rwrteea Instructors of reputation and abiUfy, Tbe hulldbkiaro exteasive, snSj
boated by steam arid ars U every way arrargjed for Ui health aad alart of tha cadets. Ttujlty Voasai

wains July
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